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KALSOMINED
SPUDDERS

That’s What The Baird Coyotes 
Did Last Sunday At T-P 

Park, Score Being 5-0
Last Sunday, in the fastest and 

snappiest game that has been un
reeled at T-P Park in many moons, | 
the Baird Coyotes registerd five! 
times, while they were plastering n 
coat of kalsomme on their ancient 
enemy, the Spuchiers of Putnam.

From a Coyote standpoint the | 
game was all that could be asked I 
for, since it was the first shut-out' 
game in which the Coyotes have 
participated this season, and they 
were the winners, and the applause 
of the fans was indeed sweet to the 
ears of the Coyotes. The largest 
crowd of the season witnessed the 
game, there lieing 163 paid custo
mers out to the matinee.

The Coyotes went into the game 
handicapped, due to the fact that 
the tipudders, in their anxiety and 
determination to annex another scalp 
to their collection and shove the 
Coyotes further from the pinnacle of 
baseball history in Callanan County, 
had acquired the services of John 
Purvis— John Purvis, who has made 
baseball history In the western pari 
of Texas for the past several years.

Be it said, in all candor, that when 
John is right he is doggone hard to 
heat— and John is invariably rightt, 
bat, when John faced our Coyotes, 
who, as a team, are batting .291, he 
reckoned as how he had a battle 
on bis hands, and a battle it was, 
his mighty left arm responded to 
his every call and demand, but it 
just wasn't in hiB system to down 
the Coyotes on this occasion. Hav
ing mot and conquered the Spud- 
ders with Purvis od the mound is 
quite a trick for any hall club, and 
the Coyotes feel that they have done 
themselves proud.

On the mound for the Coyotes was 
one Kay— perhaps better known as 
Raleigh Hay— and Raleigh was fight
ing with sll his might, and support 
— great guns! how the team did 
fight behind Raleigh!

The Spudders accumulated three 
clean hits and one scratch off of the 
delivery of Raleigh and, in only the 
third inning, was Raleigh in danger. 
In this inning Putnam got a man as 
far as third base, the only time dur
ing the game. Two errors and a 
base on balls contributed to the dan
ger of the situation, and Raleigh 
was more to blame than any one, 
for, in addition to issuing tree trans
portation to Jobe, he made an aw
ful throw to Q. Hall on first base, 
in attempting to retire Purvia.

Poole, in thia inning, pulled an 
error in his throw to G. Hall, tiy- 
ing to retire Butler. The error cam# 
near being an expenaive one for the 
Coyotes, for the ball bounced and 
hit Gue on his Adam’s Appla, sad 
for a while it was thought he would 
have to retire from the game; but 
he dogged it out.

Bryant Bennett, playing at sec- 
one, was a "busy merchant'' from 
•tart to finish. He had nine c nan css 
daring tbs game, handling all of 
them in auch a mannar aa to win tha 
applause of the faoa. On two occa
sions he failed to field the ball on 

Concluded on last page

TWO GALA DAYS IN BAIRD
------------o - --------

Rodeo. Boxing, Basket Picnic. And A General 
together Of All The People, Under The Au

spices Chamber Of Commerce

Get-

To excite interest in the coming 
Callahan County Fair sponscred by 
Baird's newly organized Chamber of 
Commerce, and give the country 
people a couple of days of midsum
mer recreation, today and tomorrow 
will be devoted to thrills and fun, 
with something doing all the time. 
At the Schoolbouse this noon an 
old-fashioned basket picnic will be 
held, with plenty of free ice water 
at the disposal of the diners.

At 1 o'clock p. m. there is to be 
a rodeo parade, headed by that vet 
eran rough rider and daring bull- 
dogger, "Hackberry Slim" John
son

At !! p. n. i  lot of free attrac
tions and novel races will he staged 
at the Scboolbousc. and at 3 o'clock 
the rodeo will start rodeoing west ot 
the school grounds, at wtuch there 
will he plenty of bronc uod steer 
riding, calf roping, buffalo riding 
and trick roping by artists in their 
line. To this performance an ad
mission charge of ’Joe for children 
and 50c for adults will he charged,

and there will be a change of pro
gram tomorrow.

In addition there will be all sorts 
of incidental features, cat racks, 
hall games, buckle de-buck and ev
erything, and there will be plenty of 
refreshment stands.

This evening at 0:45 o'clock, at 
the Baird Athletic Club’s Stadium, 
between the Sauitarium and the Dal
las Studio, Walter Varner, the Pride 
of Callahan County, who is winning 
fresh boxing laurels every week, in 
every part ot the State, meeting all 
comers, will try conclusions, in a 
ten-round bout with Dago Ryan, of 
Dallas, who has defeated Duke Tram
mell. Walter recently met Ryan in 
the squared circle at Dallas, and the 
newspapers and fight fans of that 
city, clashed in opinion us to which 
had the best of the bout. Walter 
will do his durndest to settle the 
matter beyond dispute, and Dago 
Ryan will be right there with the 
best tricks in his box, to prove to 
the contrary. So he sure and take 
in this bout. It promises to be a

corker.
The semi finals will be between 

Eugene Ham of Clyde and Bennie 
Medley of Putnam, and will be a 
setto worth seeing. There will be 
other features and Red Salt, of Pal
estine will be at the ringside when 
the main bout is called, to challenge 
the winner for a ten-round go in the 
same ring tomorrow evening and— 
the winner will accept.

The Johnson Midgets will also 
box five snappy rounds, and broth 
erly lovu, when they face each other 
in the squared circle, will be rele
gated to the discard.

There will also lie a Negro Battle 
Royal between ebon-hued boxen* 
from Cisco and bluckaruore sluggers 
from Abilene, and it will be well 
worth the price of admission, which 
will be 11.00; ringside seats 50c ex. 
Ira boys under 12 years oi age, 50c; 
ladies free.

The Sigal Theatre will screen stir
ring pictures to night and tomorrow 
afternoou and at night, prior to the 
closing of the theatre for Mr. and 
Mrs. Sigal’s summer vacation.

BOLO BURGLAR SURPRISED IN ACT

When Mr. and Mrs. Walter O. 
Fraser returned from an auto ride 
Sunday night, the latter surprised a 
bold, bad burglar plundering their 
home. When Mrs. F. turned on the 
light the marauder, who had search
ed the house thoroughly and had his 
accumulated plunder piled on chairs 
ready to be packed into two big 
grips, lying on the floor, made a 
break for liberty, leaving his grips 
behind.

Walter smoked the pilferer up, 
but as an auto horn kept btatting 
around the neighborhood, ceasing 
after awhile, it is presumed the rob
ber and bis pal made their get away.

W. T. U. C- AUXILERY CLUB SPEND 
A PLEASANT EVENING

The West Texas Utilities Compa. 
ny’a Auxilery Club entertained 
with a picnic at the iron bridge east 
of town, yesterday evening. Those 
enjoying this occasion were: Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Portor and little 
daughters, Helen and Anna Mildred 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mitchell and 
little daughter, Patsy Ruth; Mr. 
and Mrs. Terrell Perdue, Miss Hilda 
Albin, W. B. Jones, Mrs. G. L. 
Albin, Tom Price and his mother, 
Mrs. J. R. Price; Mr. snd Mrs. Gus 
Hall and little daughter, Gusolyn; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Raley and son, 
Msster Harold; Mr. and Mrs. Brown 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. R. V, Hart.

PARCEL POST SALE

The ladies of tbs Baptist Church 
will give a Parcel Post sale at the 
home of Mrs. C. B. Holmes, Mon. 
day, Jane 22nd at 4 p. m. All 
Baptist Ladles are urged to contrib
ute packagee not to exceed 50c in 
value. A short program will be 
rendered after which light refresh- 
meats will be served. A  pleeeant 
time te expected.

See the big baaeball game Sun
day.

KEELAN N EIL MOTOR COMPANY 
NEW BAIRD BUSINESS CONCERN

One hardly recognizes the old B. 
W. Vaughn brick building on the 
southeast corner of Market .Street 
and Mack Bell Avenue these days. 
It has been most thoroughly and un- 
provingly overhauled, rejuvenated 
and rehabilitated, until Baird old- 
timers hardly recognize it. Skilled 
labor and good taste have trans
formed it from an eyesore into a 
structural ornament.

This transformation has been made 
at the behest of and for the business 
use of a new firm, the Keelan-Motor 
Company, which makes a specialty 
of the famous Dodge cars, and they 
are already open and ready for bus
iness.

The members of the new company 
are P. F. Keelan and T. M. Neill, 
late of Cisco, fine, young, upstand
ing, Twentieth Century business 
men, alert and progressive. They 
will make • valuable addition to the 
business life of Baird.

Personally they are plesssnt and 
agrewable gentlemen, and if they 
don't sell a "alew" of Dodges, it 
will not be bectnee tbsy are not 
strong believers in the super-excel* 
of thet psrticular make of motor ve
hicle.

Next week the Keelen-Neill Motor 
Company will make He formal bow 
to the people of thia trade territory, 
through the colnmae of The Baird 
Star. Look for thia announcement 
end go around aad shake beade with 
tbeee pleasant gentlemen, even if 
yon don’t want to bay • Dodge car.

Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Hooker, of 
Blnckhenth, London, England, who 
have been visiting Mr*. Hooker’s 
aunt, Mrs. T. E. Powell, left today. 
They have been touring the United 
8tateo end will anil for home Satur
day June 27.

SUPERINTENDENT i .  F BOREN 
ANO FAMILY IN COOL COLORADO

Superintendent J. F. Boren, of 
the Baird Public School, and bis in 
teresting and intellectual family are 
summering at Boulder, Colorado. 
They are having a most delightful 
lime and expect to remain there un 
til the first of September, as ths fol
lowing letter to the editor of The 
Star will show. Prof. Boren eays:

"W e had a most wonderful trip 
from Bsird to Boulder. The roads 
were good and w««ther ideal. My 
car functioned properly and we made 
the trip in three days.

"A  norther struck us at Des 
Moines, New Mexico, and we were 
forced to stop at four o’clock in the 
afternoon until nine the next morn
ing.

"The scenery along the way is 
wonderful, especially t h e  Raton 
Mountain Pass and the miles and 
miles of snow-capped peaks.

" I  missed Sunday School yester
day for the first time this year; but 
attended church twice during the 
day. I thought of you and your 
class t Sunday School hour,

"W e expect to be in Boulder un
til the first of September and are al. 
ready ‘hungry’ to see The Baird 
Star, Will you please send it to 
me st our present address: '1060
Regent Street, Boulder, Colorado?’

"Dr. Work, of the Department of 
the Interior, speaks here this morn
ing snd we expect to hear him."

MARRIED

Mr. Clifford Jonee and Mias Chris
tine Carter were married Tuesday 
tvening, June 16, 1925, at tha
Methodist Parsonage, Rev. W. J. 
Mayhew officiating. Many friends 
of these popular young people ex
tend congratulations and wish them 
• happy Rfe.

Mine Bess Holman, of Gatenvtlle, 
In n new arrival in Baird and will bn 
the sometime weloome gneet of bar 
cousins, the C. Boone and M. Judd 
Holmeses.

TWO YEARS 
IN THE PEN

Was Jury Verdict For Lillie 
Belle Hirt. Convicted Of 

Killing Her Cruel Aunt
After deliberating four hours last 

Tuesday evening, the jury trying the 
casb of the State of Texan vs. Lillie 
Belle Hirt, charged with shooting to 
death her cruel aunt. Salome Hirt, 
at their hungalow home in Clyde, 
agreed upon a verdict of "man
slaughter." with no suspended sen
tence recommended, which means 
confinement for 730 long and weary 
days in a prison cell, for the wretch
ed girl.

Lillie Belle's attorneys, Messrs. 
W. J. Cunningham and J. Rupert 
Jackson immediately filed a 
motion for a new trial and the pris
oner, who had been out on bond, 
was remanded to the custody of the 
Sheriff.

All day Monday the big crowd of 
spectators in the court room had lis
tened to the sordid details of Lillie 
Belles wretchedly unhappy life, 
from the lips of credible witnesses, 
to whom she un i her history were 
well known. The accused presented 
a forlorn and piteous picture, as she 
listened to the words of a verdict 
that, if fulfilled, would possibly 
mean her death, for Lillie Belle is 
suffering from an advanced ease of 
Bright’ s disease of the kidneys and 
has valvular disease of the heart, 
and the doctors were of the opinion 
that sudden shock or prolonged 
mental distress or physical fatigue 
might cause her death

\ isualize a n undernourished, 
o-nemic woman, 28 years of sge, five 
feet seven inches in height, weigh
ing one hundred and ten pounds, 
and you physically picture Lillie 
Belle Hirt, placed on trial here Mon
day morning in Callahan County 
District Conrt, Judge W. R. Ely 
presiding, for the fatal shooting of 
her 68-year-old aunt, on Thursday 
afternoon, March 26 last, at their 
joint home in Baird. But it would 
require a master of the brush to 
kmn the thin, wanly tragic face, the 
big, frightened brown eyes, the weak, 
twitching mouth— the eyes constant
ly shifting, nervously apprehensive 
of peril, like a cornered rat’ s.

The aunt she shot to death was 
Lillie's physical opposite a burly 
woman, physically strong and men
tally vicious, who, according to Lil
lie Belle s story and the corroborat
ing testimony of a multitude of wit
nesses, many of whom had known 
the unhappy girl all her life, who 
swore that for seventeen years she 
had constantly maltreated her phye- 
Ically and tortured her spiritually.

Judge Cunningham and hie co
attorney after establishing these facte 
argued for a verdict of manslaugh
ter and suspended sentence, were 
considerably disappointed, when, a f
ter four hour’s deliberation, tha jury 
filed Into court with a verdict of 
"guilty of manslaughter," aad ass
essed the penalty at two year’s in . 
prtsonmeat in the penitentiary.

Judge Cunningham immediately 
filed • motion for a new trial.

Mrs. Dallas Stanley and .son, 
Charles, of Fort Smith, Arhaanaa, 
are here, the goeetn of tha Frnak K. 
Stanleys and other relative*.
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“ LOST” TARS FOUND 
FOR ANXIOUS KIN

Seamen* Institute Locate* 
1,905 in Five Years.

made up hia lulnd to ran 
day !■«• w iin to begin hl« 
wn« big for IiIn age an«l 
to get n Job on n Nhip. 
hotMi at sen lone "'lion I.

irniy on tne 
ituillri. lit* 
lo* managed 
He hud not 

p wh« fonn<l

Now York Ewrjr seuport town or 
city has It* “port of missing nmn.'* It 
i» a ivmnion thing for seamen to dro[ 
our of »ljrht thereby causing anxiety 
to friend* amt relatives. This U tme 
•specially of seamen who sail on rov 
in# ooumilnsions. .-bunging from vessel 
to v easel nn<l whipping anew from port 
to |xjrt. \ et few of these lost seamen 
S'" down with their ships. A large mu 
Jorlty of them are simply lost hecaus* | 
*»»-lng a happy go-lucky lot they nee 
left to keep their friends Informed of 
their whereabouts.

Ho many Inquiries concerning lost I 
Sea men came to tlie Seamen's Church 
Itistitute at 2." South street that In Jun 
®*ry. 1H80, the InNtltute found it ud- 
xlsahle to c*tahli*h a “missing men’s 
department," and ttie work of locating 
such men lias heeu Intrusted to Mrs. 
Janet Koi>er. who Is known to foll>,w- 
trs of the sea in e\er.\ p.,rt however 
remote and small in the world. She 
Is the house mother of the Institute 
and to hundred* of seamen of many 
nationalities she is affectionately 
known ns “Mother"

1 he Institute receives ubout Its* In
quiries a month concerning sea men for 
Whom anxiety Is felt. And these In 
qulrles ure gaining In number because 
the work of the missing department 
has been Increasing to such an extent 
that It has become International In 
•cope Letters nre ra,-rived frequently 
from distunt ports and Inland villages 
of Kurope asking for news of rovers of 
the Seven Seas. Some of these eoiu- 
mittilratlons corne from Holland und 
Great Britain, and many from parents 
of American hoys from country town* 
nnd ha to I el k

Inquiries In Evsry Port.
As soon us these communications nre 

received the work of looking up the 
absent ones begins. Each month the 
Institute publishes a hul let In ©f men 
reiu.rted as missing, and these bulletins 
go to every port In the world The 
various foreign consulates In the city 
which receive Inquiries requesting 
them to locate this or that man send 
•urti Inquiries to the Institute if the 
man Is a s*amun. And seamen them 
•elves assist lu trying to locate the 
whereabouts of member* of their fra 
lemlty.

Krom June to October the Institute 
®l'es a series uf concerts and enter 
talnaienr s und at these ufTairs the 
Haines of missing men ore flashed ii|>on 
a siTeen. S nee there are usually be
tween 3<io and floO men who follow the 
•ea for a livelihood nt these entertaln- 
•nenta, the hiiiletlus on the screen ure 
rend In the course of a month by many 
•eamen.

At one of these concerts a man saw
his name flushed among the missing 
After the entertainment he sought Mrs 
Hoper and confided to her that his 
brother might be looking for him. He 
said that IT yearn ago he had said 
go«.d-by to his brother at the ltattery. 
He wns ubout to embark on a cruise 
snd lie liked the *eu so well thut be 
had shipped on other cruises. When 
he returned he wus unable to find his 
brother or any truce of his where 
shouts Mrs Itois r flnnlly located his 
inU'-Ing brother In « Oakland, G*|.

M uen ft letter Is received from an 
anxious mother or relutive the letter Is 
acknowledged.

Pound Ht* Mother.
A youth up|»esl«‘d to the American 

consul In a foreign city to help him 
find his mother, who had been lost to 
him for four .tears The Institute was 
asked to help locate the mother. After 
fnuch work the mother was found. Sbt 
Was In destitute circumstances. The 
youth, who was esrnlng a good liveli
hood. was overjoyed at finding her. 
Other /baths feel the urge of the sea 
anil run awuy from tioine. not realising 
the anxiety they cause their parents. 
On becoming remorseful they write to 
their parents, only to discover that 
they have moved from their former 
home, without leaving a forwarding ad 
dreas behind.

The foregoing are some of the rea
sons tlmt cause seamen to lose trace 
of thsir families. Seamen forget to 
write home, others leave home In a 
pique Two brothers had s hilling out 
over the possession of u ah.rt and lost 
alght of each other during the late 
war. At tin* conclusion of the war 
they made an effort to find each other 
hat witl,out success Kotli of them 
were seamen and when the Institute 
was spiraled to It discovered that they 
had been living within four city blocks 
of each other. For some reason neither 
had hapfiened to encounter the other 
on the street. They were delighted 
at being brought together again They 
had been lost to each other for a year

Another Instance was that of a boy 
who wa* to enter a school, fie had 
secret yearning for tha sea and he de
rided that It. despite his mother's op- 
poalthHi. promised more lively adven
ture than the somber schoolroom. Hr

by the Institute and returned to Ida 
mother. He found more work than 
adventure on the *<-a and he was only 
too giiitl to return to his mother and 
ills sfndie* HIn case Is typical of 
others.

Since It was established the “mlOs- 
ing men's department" has 'mated 
l.POfi men reported a* missing. Among 
•his number were aptn'ns. mates. et 
jineers. carpenters and ordUwry *♦* 
uen. They belonged to ull nntldi

. . . »

ELLESMERE "LOST 
LAND” OF ARCTIC

Island to Get Close Scrutiny 
by MacMillan.

The west, tn r  .•  me rr"»>yi vem-nUj 
the trail which tireely had Maxed, 
reached the yvest coast In this valley 
and other altnllnr valleys are good 
growths of grass lu the summer as 
well as a profusion of wild flowers. 
Herds of musk oxen grttxe In the val
leys and have furnished a welcome 
food supply to explorers. In Grant 
Land are large herds of white caribou, 
wild cousins of the reindeer.

"If Is believed that large areas of I 
Ellesmere Island, between the grass- 
covered valleys, are rapped hy per- I 
pelmil Ice.

"Three hundred miles south of Lady | 
Franklin hay Greeley’s party stiffen'd 
Its terrible privations in the winter 
ami spring of IKSM at Gape Sabine, 
when 1* of the 2.* men died of starva
tion. The site of this Arctic traJredjr. 
across Smith sound from Ktah, Is now 
marked in brown memorial tablet 
placed during the summer of 1tV_*4 by 
Commander MacMillan on behalf of 

i the National Geographic society."

HOME LUMBER CO,
We carry 
Supplier

ALL HOME PEOPLE

a full stock of Lutniyer, Shingles and Builder’s 
See un before you buy anything in this line

; W. M. COFFMAN, Manager

C a n d y C ig a rs

Washing! 
second De; 
S« tl poll 
scrutiny

"Ellesmere Island, the 
3e;irest known land to the 
Lie. la to get the closest 
It has ever had h.v white men 

,s one result of the MacMillan Arctic 
•xpedltlon." says u bulletin from the 
Washington headquarters of the Na- 
ional Geographic society. "This land 
lies lit the head of ttafliu bay, tlie 
i,road water highway to the Arctic 
w hich I* Inclosed «>n one side hy Green- 
kind and on the other h.v llatlin Island." 
Olitinues the bulletin.
"William Martin, for whom the bay 

ml island lire mimed, wus the first 
Idle man to cut eh a glimpse of the 
nktiown land which came later to be 
ailed Kllesmere Island. That wns In 

p'dtl; hut it was only a glimpse, nnd 
oher Ari-th- explorers were so long 
in duplicating llnttln's farthest north 
lint there < . me to be serious doubt of 
he existence of Kllesmere island.

Exutenea Long Doubted 
“The luiid was not sighted again un

til 1V>2. The first white man to set 
loot on It was I»oetnr Hayes, a mem
ber of K i l t i e ' s  expedition In W d . After 
Hayes explored an Isolated section 
the shore, the land gradually emerged 
from the traditional into the rati I ; hut 
as In other of the northern discoveries 
different explorers discovered various 
headlands and peninsulas (d e p e n d e n t 
1y and dubbed euch a 'land.' llaye«‘ 
portion, the east roast of the north 
central section of the Mg Island, be 
"Mine 'Grlnnell Land.' The north end 
along the I’olar sea. liecnme 'Grant 
Land.' Other names which have stuck 
to localities of Kllesmere Islund ure 
‘North Lincoln.'—paradoxically the 
southernmost portion— 'King Oscar 
Land.' 'Iteur Cape Land.’ and ‘Jesup 
Land.'

‘•Kllesmere Island lacks only about 
fifty miles of being the northernmost 
known Innd In the world, that d I at Inc 
tion being held hy the north point of 
Greenland, Gape Morris Jesup, not far 
to the east Ellesmere Island's north 
ernmost point. Gape Golumhia, Is fa 
rnous as the starting point of I’eary on 
his memorable dash to the North p*d 
In 1P08 From Gape Columbia, Klles 
mere Island extends 300 miles to th 
south. Its southernmost point beln 
still nearly 400 miles farther north 
than I'olnt Marrow. Alaska, and 2.**** 
miles farther north than the Unit* 
Htateo-Canada houndnry.

"Ellesmere Island I* fkOO miles wld 
at the |«o|nt of greatest width, hut th 
land l« so cut Into by deep fiords that 
in many places the witter* of the east 
ern und western sides lie only V) t 
75 miles apart, distances that can hr 
covered quickly hy dog teams. These 
fiords, reaching toward each otli* 
from the opposite sides of the Islan 
mark out the two nr three routes thnt 
have been used so for by expeditions 
crossing the Island. It follows, there 
fore, that Kllesmere Island Is known 
chiefly along three narrow hands: One I 
between Grant Land and Grlnnell 
Land, one near the middle of the 
Island, and a third toward the south 
end.

"Peaplte the fact that Kllesmere 
Island Is perhaps hetter known than 
any of the other Arctic lnnds north of 
North America, knowledge of It Is con
fined largely to the couats nnd the 
fiord crosaltqrs Extensive areas of the 
Interior are still unknown or linper 
fectly mapped and no careful surveys 
have been made of any of the regions 
The planes of tlie MacMillan exi>edl 
lion will repeatedly cross Ellesmere 
Island this summer In establishing the 
advanced base In Axel Heiberg Land 
and, equipped with mni>-niaking cam
era*. will make detailed record* of the 
terrain. Grant Land In particular, 
over which the direct air line from 
Etah to the Axel Ilelherg lta«e lies, 
should he as well known topographical
ly hy next antnmn as Maine or New
foundland.

Grcaly Found Pass.
“Oreely was the first to discover a 

pass Inland Into F.llesmere Island In 
1M2 when his expedition whs sta 
Honed at Fort fonger on tady Frank 
lln hay. He found a large fresh water 
lake, and west of It. over s amall di
vide, a broad Ice-free valley loading to

V .

Germany Needs Bed*
Merlin. Germany.—Hotia G,«etx of 

the Gentian Welfare Institute he 
lleve* that for hygienic, moral and 

Ini reasons every mnn. woman nnd 
child should have his own beu. Sh* 

tluuite* thnt In Germany 0,000,00c 
»*ds are needed to bring about this 

condition.

SAYS COLDS COST
BILLION A YEAR

Doctor Declare* America 
100,000,000 of Them.

Ha*

Atlantic Clt\ N I I *r M# 
Douglass of New York, in un address 
before the unntiul convention of the 
l.ar>ngologh-iil, Ithlnologlcnl and Oto- 
logical society. In the Ambassador ho
tel here, said tliere were M*l.«**l,(Wt0 
cold* u yeur lu the I'nlted StHtes, caus 
Ing a loss In time from work of $1, 
<W0.0U0.nuo. at an average of thra*
• lay* each at 9o a day.

“If we men,’’ he declared, “were to 
api»enr on the street In midw Inter 
wearing dancing slippers, silk hose, 
trousers rolled to our knees and our 
shirts turned down to the npox of our 
breastbone, we should most certainly 
die of pneumonia, hut the Indie* of to 
day dress that way and yet suffer less 
from colds than men. This I* because 
the women are out more and become 
hardened."

Doctor Ihiiiglas* stated thut dry nlr 
In homes during the winter Is largely 
res|M>iisitile for the number of cohls

•'When a |*erson goes from the open 
air, with its nuttiriil molstno**, lnt< 
his home,” lie said, “the dry air there 
makes the inemhranes of the nose 
crack nnd cold bacteria find lodgment 
causing a bead cold."

WISE MAN FROM WEST

-FRED S PLACE-
N oo n  D ay  Spec ia ls 

H am bergers, Chili, Sandw iche s 
Sh o rt  O rde rs A  Specialty.

FRED ESTES
C igarettes Tobacco

WARREN'S MARKET '
BERRY & ESTES. Proprietors

Fresh, Cured and Cooked Meats 
o f all kinds

Fresh Milk and Bread always on hand
We Rolicit and will appreciate your patronage

Free Delivery to all Parts of the City 
Open until 9 o’clock on Sunday Mornings

PHONE 130 BAIRD, TEXAS

>

GROCERIES
That are Fresh—That is Our 

Motto
Give Us A Trial— We Will Appreciate It.

BLACK &  PRICE GROCERY
Telephones No. 128 & 247

S<

Groceries and Feed

Hr. William W. Peel of Minneapolis. 
Minn., chairman of the Near East lie 
lief In Constnntinople, has sailed for 
the United Ktute* after forty years of 
pMianthropic service In the Near 
East. He went to Constantinople In 
lRH-'i ns head of he American Hoard of 
Foreign Missions, and hna been con
fidential adviser to every American 
diplomat In the Near East since the 
days of Gen. I^*w Wallace. Among 
the natives he was known a* the 
"Wise Miin From the West "

BIDS WANTED
for the purchase of (90) shares of the capital stock of the 
First Guaranty State Bank of Baird, Texas, will be re
ceived by the undersigned, the right being reserved to re
ject any and all bids.

R. B. Caldwell
Receiver of First National Bank

"tf Ranger, Texas

Buried Bonds Found
Toledo, Ohio.—Twenty-six registered 

Liberty bonds of the par value of |I4,- 
1.10 were found recently by a laborer 
In •  glass Jar burled several feet in 
the ground near Hylvnnia. The bonds 
range in denomination from ffO to 
$1,000 and are thought to he the loot 
of bank robbern. The bonds, together 
with the glass Jar nnd the wrapper, 
will be turned over to federal authori
ties here.

Draughon s Business College
ABILENE, TEXAS

Ten times as many positions as graduates. World fam
ous courses, indorsed by more bankers than all others 
combined, insure good salary to begin with and wonder
ful opportunitiM for promotion. I f  YOU want a high sal
aried position, mail Coupon today for catalog and Special 
Offer and be convinced.

Nam e......... Address____________ _______

...........................

MICKIE SAYS—

kiOPEjTUSM A1VTT klO PUM  
1U TOWU VLMCfcE SOU K.IU Q€X 
Aft MUCH FCR NCR MOMSH 

Aft VUE'U- Glut MOO W“ MOO 
fcO&ft£Rj&E FER. *TUlS 
nt A REAL 0OM, AUD IT 
LASTS PER A UUUMCAft/ttO

J Preacher Fined Speed 
J Sermon for Violation

New York.— The lln . Arthur 
lbiggerly. who occupies the pul
pit of the Methodist Episcopal 
church at Uuogue, L. I., on Sun 
days, fulfilled tlie terms of an 
if  reament whereby be obtained 
a suspended sentence on it 
charge of speeding lu the
Yonkers city court.

The Hergvniun w tut released 
l«y Judge Gortlnklc on Ills prom
ise that in his next sermon lie 
would urge his flock to obey the 
speed laws. iHictor Maggerly did 
not make speeding th« text of 
his senium, hut he told of tlie 
Yonkers incident, nnd added 
that “some people have to learn 
hy experience." He said his
Icason he 1 been with Ills arrest 
on Central avenue. Yankers, and 
that in the future he would 
carefully respect the speed regu
lations. He asked bis congrega
tion to do likewise and thru
passed on to hi* religions <11*- A 
course. T

Posted Notice
All cur pastures [formerly the 

Cordwvnl land] on the Bayou, are 
Posted. Positively do tishing, hunt, 
ing, camping or trespassing in any
way will he allowed. Anyone found 
tresspassing will lie prosecuted 

Fred Cutbirth
22.12tp B. Miller

Posted
All property lying south and 
weat of Putnam, belonging to 
K. F. Scott is posted. No tres
passing, hunting or fishing al. 
lowed. Violaters will be pro- 
necuted to the full extent of the 
law.

» “ W. M. ARMISTEAD, Mgr

Foods and Drinks 
for Hot Weather

Served Daily at

The T-P. Cafe
Country Vegetables, .Spring 

Chickens, Gantaloupes, ete
Picnic Days Come With Warm 
Weather. We Make a Special
ty of

Lunches
We Serve Regular Dinners and 

Guarantee Expedious and 
Trained

Service
Open Day and Night— Best of 

Service
STANLEY 6  HILL, Props.

MINK AND WEASEL
TAMED BY RANGER

Skunk, Too, Friendly but Not 
Overwelcomed.

Glacier Murk, Mont.— I'nlted State* 
Forest Hanger Lewi* Hun son of tlie 
Two Medicine valley In Glacier Na
tional park fed flapjack* all winter to 
a mink, u weasel, a skunk und two 
gray *qulrrel*. Tlie tulnk, weiiscl and 
the squirrel* got so tunte they ate out 
of hi* baud, but he left the ski^nk to 
wait on itself “cafeteria fashion." 
Veteran trooper* of the Itocky Moitn 
tHln* say till* 1* the first time they 
ever heard of a mink or a weasel get
ting tame enough t<> eat out <*f a man * 
band.

The incident came to official notice 
when Hanger Hanson kept refiortliig a 
shortage in flour rations. The chief 
ranger, when be discovered w hat Hang
er Hanson was lining with the flour, 
wus first inclined to reprimand the 
subordinate, hut <>n looking over the 
rule* and regulation*, lu* changed hi- 
mind und allowed the extra supply. 
In Uncle Suin'* manual, forest rang
er* are instructed to be kind to unl- 
inala.

Hunger Hanson's amiability bus ex
tended to more species than any other
has yet made pets of in the wild* of 
the Rockies.

“Of course, In tlie tourist season. 
It’* ,1 ..'rent, hut during the lonely 
hieuili of tlie long winter u fellow has 
a Ir.eiidly feeling for anything with
Hie In It," Itnnger Hanson volun
teered. “These animals evidently felt 
the same way about It. for they kept 
tcmidng around my eahln door all win
ter. und I *ure couldn't regard 'em 
as anything but companion* of the 
wilds,

"Mut that durned skunk! I Ju«t 
couldn't bring myself to fondle hlin. 
although the poor devil almost wagged 
Ills lull as friendly as a dog when he 
approached tne begging for the tlafe 
Jacks which he had seen tne feed to 
the other animals. I had to laugh ut 
myself at times, when I was almost 
isiiiv lined that he was sincerely 
friendly In Hie wagging <*f that fait.

"Once I whs on the verge of giving 
him the hand offering Just to show 
that I had no partiality for the other 
animals. I guess If I had hail two 
suits of ,-lathe* I might have done It."

$4,000 FOR COURTESY

the 
Wash-

James Gray, a conductor of 
Capital Traction company In 
Ington, Is to receive $4,000 for his 
courtesy In helping a little grny- 
halred woman on and off hi* car. For 
five year* she had been riding on his 
car and he often let other* wait while 
he escorted her to the curb. The other 
ilay he received a letter front her 
daughter saying that Mrs. Mary Ward 
nod <lle,l and left him $4,000 for hit 
■murtray.

Read Bible Through in
69 Hours, 15 Minutes

Yucaipa, Gallf.— The Bible can be 
read from cover to cover In 00 hour* 
and 13 minutes by any ordinary 
church congregation with a taste for 
the task. This was demonstrated by 
the 130 member* of tlie Flrat Meth
odist church of Yucaipa whan they 
completed at 0:13 p. nt. Tuesday a 
KIMe "marathon" begun at midnight 
Saturday.

Though attendance lagged at time* 
during the long relay reading, la 
which one volunteer after another took 
up the sacred.text, tbare wa* a throng 
of never*I hundred persona In the 
church a* the marathon ewung Into 
It* laot lap— the Boek of Bevel*tkeas 
All Joined the readers la preooaedBg 
the final verves of the book, than M B  
eluded the long service by olngl^l B e  
Doxology end adopting unanimously 
a reeolatlon to make th« Bible BUum- 
thon an annual event.

Viking Sailor* to Pi 
Skill Again

Gothenburg, Sweden.—VI 
from each of tlie four fl 
countries will mutch their 
against some of Hie bo* 
yachtsmen off the coast of 
next September, aceordln 
noiincement made here 
Ivar Llgnell. president of 
nnvhtn Sailing nsenrliitlni 
longe for a test In Ante 
ha* been accepted hy the 
Corinthian Yacht club of

The plan I* for each 
northern countries to * 
fa-test boat of tlie six me 
against tbls Invading ft<>t 
Island club will semi out 
racer* of the corresjNindl 
The Swedish boat will It 
Ifv he one of the new *1? 
construction here In Go 
before receiving the bon 
the Swedish flag In Am 
It must prove It* *pe* 
mmera.

Cronies 30 Yea 
They Die Si

Cadillac, Mich.— Tl 
gether, died togethe

*  are to be burled tog'
*  epitomizes the live* 
j  cronies, mill employ
*  same company for 3C 
J ure to be burled at
*  here, following tbeli
*  the same day.
*  Frank Victor, fifty 
$ old, died on a Mom]
*  and his roommate. , 
*i son, sixty-three yeti 
t  later the same day.
$ cunihed to pneiirnon 
Jj an attack of infltienz 
J They had lived to 
A same rooming bom 
^ than thirty years.
*  any relative* In tbl1 

country.A vvuuir

# # # * * # * * *

Health Repo: 
of Anger W1

New York.—A 
and a carefully 
nre two essential 
the public health 
sentlnl to good h< 
lng against exdtr 
especially nt men 
ed As detrimental 
Is known, says tl 
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Viking Sailor* to Pit
Skill Against Yanks

Gothenburg, Sweden.—Viking sailor* 
from each of tin* four Scandinavian 
countries will mutch tlo*lr >*«*nintin̂ liIp 
against moiiio of the t><*st American 
yachtsmen off the roust of Long Island 
next September, according to an an 
noiincement made here by Director 
Ivor Llgnell. president of the Scandi- 
navlitn Hailing association. ft* chal
lenge for a test In American waters 
lias been accepted h> the Sea wanhaka 
f ’orlnthlan Yacht duh of Oyster May,

The plan Is for i**ch of the four 
northern countries to send over !*• 
fastest boat of the six meter class, and 
against tlds Invading flotilla the T.on.’ 
Island dnh wN semi out Its four he*t 
nicer* of the corresponding dimension. 
The Swedlah boat will In nil probabil
ity he one of the new sixes now under 
construction here In Gothenburg, but 
before receiving the honor of carrying 
the Swedish flag in American waters. 
It must prove its speed against all 
ci uuer*.

MINK AND WEASEL
LAMED BY RANGER

MICKIE SAYS

uopEjTwsm Aivrr puce
IU TOWU VUUCOE SOU K.IU fiCT 
M* MUCH FCR NCR. MOUtH 

AS VUE'ut GtUE SOU IF SOO
PER. *TWlS WkPER’. 

rrt A REAL. 0OM, AUD re 
LASTS PER A UUUHCA&'OO

Skunk, Too, Friendly but Not 
Overwelcomed.

(•lacier I’urk, Mont.— l ulled States 
Forest Hanger Lewis Hanson of the 
Two Medicine valley In (ilacler Na
tional park fed flapjacks all winter to 
a mink, a weasel, u skunk and two 
gray squirrels. The mink, weasel and 
the squirrels got so tame they ate out 
of his hand, hut he left the Hkî nk to 
wait on itself “cafeteria fashion.” 
Veteran troopers of the Korky Moiin 
tains say this Is the first time they 
ever heard of a ntlnk or a weasel get
ting tame enough to eat out of a uiun's
hand.

The Incident came to official notice 
wtn-n Hanger Hanson kept re|M>rtlng a 
shortage in flour rations. The chief 
ranger, when he discovered w hat Hang
er Hanson was doing with the flour, 
wus Urst inclined to reprimand the 
subordinate, hut on looking over the 
rules and regulations, he changed hi* 
mind and allowed the extra supply. 
In Uncle Sam's manual, forest rang- 

klnd to aid-

and Builder’s 
in this line

Cronies 30 Years, *
They Die Same Day * 11

Cadillac, Mich.— They lived to- *  |
gether, died together and they ^ 
are to be burled together. Such *  |
epitomizes the lives of two old *  
cronies, mill employees for the *  |
same company for 30 years, who *  
are to be burled at one service 2 I 
here, following their deaths on *  
the same day. 2 I

Frank Victor, fifty-seven years *  
old, died on a Monday morning, *  I 
and his roommate, Adolph Eric- J 1 
son, sixty-three years old, died *  |
later the same day. Each sue- j  
cumbed to pneumonia, following *  |
an attack of influenza. *

They hud lived together in the *  I 
same rooming house for more $ 
than thirty years. Neither had *  I 
any relatives In this part of the *  
country. j  I

f c t o * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  t

ers are Instructed to he 
mala.

Hanger Hnnson’s amiability has ex
tended to more specie* than any other
has yet made pets of in the wilds of 
the Rockies.

"Of course, In the tourist season. 
It’* •! .erent, hut during the lonely 
month of the long winter a fellow has 
a Iriemlly feeling for anything with
lot* In It,” Hanger Hanson volun
teered. "These animals evidently felt 
the same way about it. for they kept 
hanging around my cabin door all win
ter. und I sure couldn't regard 'em 
a* anything but companions of the 
wild*.

‘Hut that darned skunk! I ju*t 
ouldn’t bring myself to fondle hltn. 

although the poor devil almoxt wagged 
his tall as friendly as a d o g  when he 
approached me begging for the tlap- 
Jacks which he had seen me feed to 
the other animal*. I had to laugh at 
myself at times, when 1 was alupist 
convinced that he was sincerely 
frb-ndly In the wagging of that tall.

"Once 1 wh« on the verge of giving 
him the hnnd offering Ju*t to «how 
that I had t»«» partiality for the other 
animals. I guess If I had had two 
suit* of clothe* I might have done It.’*

J Preacher Fined Speed ♦ 
Z Sermon for  Violation ♦
♦  New lurk The lle\. Arthur •> 
X IViggerly, who occupies the pul- X
♦  pit of the Methodist Episcopal ♦
1  < htirch at (Jiiogue, L. I., on Sun 2 
T days, fulfilled the terms of an ♦
2  igremnenf whereby lo* obtained
2 a auspended sentence on a T
♦  charge of speeding In the +
x Yonkers city court. T
♦  The Hergvnian was released ♦  
X by Judge (iortlnkle on Ids prom- 2
♦  Ue that in his next sermon he •> 
Z  would urge hi* flock to obey the 2
▼ speed lew- I ....tor Haggerly did ♦
Z not make speeding the text of Z

I
 his senium, hut he told of the ▼

Yonkers Incident, and added Z

that "some people have to learn 2
by experience." He said his ♦
lesson hs 1 been with Ills arrest 2
en Central avenue. Yonkers, and ♦▲

I
 that In the future he would 2  

carefully rw pe  t the speed regu- ♦  
laftons. He asked his congrega- *  
tlon to do likewise and then 2 
passed on to hi* religions dls- *  
course. J

w iches

alty.

Tobacco
We print Letter Heads, Note 
Heads, Envelopes, Bill Heads, 
Statements, Receipts, Notes, 
Checks, Mortgages, Deeds, Office 
Blanks o f all Kinds, Cards, 
Circulars; in fact anything in the 
printing line.

ietors

tked Meats
Health Report Warns 
of Anger While Eating

New York.—A bnppy outlook 
and a carefully balanced diet 
arc two essential* set forth by 
the public health servico ns es
sential to gotal health. A warn
ing against excitement or anger, 
especially at meal time, Is sound
ed As detrimental to digestion. It 
Is known, says the service, that 
certain kind* of emotion*, espe
cially the happy kind, help the 
proper functioning of the organs 
while others have an unfavor
able Influence.

"The energy or power we use 
for our activities comes from 
the food we eat,” says u recent 
rndlo health talk bulletin. "Liv
ing as we do, on diets containing 
meat, milk. eggs, cereals, vege
tables. fruits and greens, we got 
sufficient protein for tissue-build- 
Ing material, sufficient starches 
and sugar for energy, sufficient 
fats, mineral matters, vitamins 
and water to enable the body to 
work well and to keep its power 
to offset Injurious agencies.”

$4,000 FOR COURTESYys on hand
'our patronage

)f the City 
ay Mornings

BAIRD, TEXAS

Order taken for all kinds o f 
Engraving, such as Wedding In
vitations, Announcements, Vis-

See our sam-

All our pastures [formerly the 
Cordwent land] on the Bayou, are 
Posted. Positively no fishing, hunt, 
ing, camping or trespassing in any
way will he allowed. Anyone found 
tresspassing will he prosecuted 

Kred Cuthlrth
22.12tp B. Miller iting Cards, Etc 

pies.

Posted
All property lying south and 
west of Putnam, belonging to 
K. P. Scott is posted. No tres
passing, hunting or fishing al. 
lowed. Violaters will be pro. 
secuted to the full extent of the 
law.

» « W. M. ARMISTEAD. Mgr

Migratory Birds Wing 
Way Back to Alaska t

St. Michael, Alaska.—Thou j  
send* of wild water fowl nrc ♦  
completing the last leg of their 2 
long migration from the Gulf of 4  
Mexico and Lower ( ’allfonilu to + 
the grout delta of the Yukon 2 
river and Its maize of shallow ♦  
waterways. Here In the thou- Z 
sands of square miles of grassy ♦  
marsh the waterfowl find an a  
ubundance of hiotlusk*. fish and T 
vegetuble food. X

Great flocks of Canudlan gees** J 
and ducks have been arriving ♦  
‘for two weeks, making the air J 
vibrate with their honking h* ♦  
they seek landing places In the 2 
reaches of dried grass from ♦  
which the snow only recently re- Z  
ceded. ♦

Green-winged teal, gulls and *  
terns hava established nesting T 
grounds near the roar of the + 
Bering sea breakers. Comio- 2 
rants, snipe, coots and horned X 
puffins have been arriving dally Z  
In Immense flocks, already mated $ 
for the season of brooding. X

Among the rarer waterfowl T 
nesting on the lower Yukon are X 
swan, bine heron and crane. Y 
These three species strangely X 
seem to like each other’s com- 2 
pony, and noot, hunt and fly to- X 
gether. 1

About the congested bird city t  
am the arch enemies, crows, X 
magpies, eagles, fenes and wen- f  
sets, watching srary opportunity X 
to prey on eggs or young birds, x

Appreciate It W e solicit and will appreciate 
your business

James Gray, a conductor of the 
Capital Traction company In Wash
ington, Is to receive *4,000 for his 
courtesy In helping a little gray- 
haired woman on and off hi* car. For 
five years she had been riding on his 
car and he often let other* wait while 
he escorted her to the curb. The other 
day he received a letter from her 
daughter saying that Mrs. Mary Ward 
nod died and left him *4,000 for his 
courtesy.

GROCERY

Foods and Drinks 
for Hot Weather

Served Daily at

The T-P. Cafe
Country Vegetables, {Spring 

Chickens, Gantaloupes, etc
Picnic Days Come With Warm 
Weather. We Make a Special
ty of

Lunches
We Serve Regular Dinners and 

Guarantee Expedious and 
Trained

Service
Open Day and Night— Best of

Read Bible Through in
69 Hour*, IS Minute*

Yucaipa, Calif.—The Bible can be 
read from cover to cover In 00 hours 
sad 15 minutes by any ordinary 
church congregation with a taste for 
the ta*k. Till* wus demonstrated by 
the 130 members of the First Meth
odist church of Yucaipa when they 
completed at 0:15 p. m. Tuesday a 
Bible "marathon” begun at midnight 
Saturday.

Though attendance lagged at times 
during the long relay reading, la 
which one volunteer after another took 
op the sacred .text, there was a throng 
of several hundred persona la the 
church os the marathon swung Into 
Its last lap— the Boek of Rovelattana. 
All Joined the readers In preoenadBf 
the final verses of the book, then M *  
eluded the long sorvtce by slngUfl| tfce 
Doxology and adopting unnnlmoaaty 
n resolution to make the Blbla mara
thon an annual event.

the capital stock of the 
lird, Texas, will be re
lit being reserved to re-

lonal Bank
Hanger, Texas

World famgraduates 
bankers than all others 

o begin with and wonder- 
I f  YOU want a high sal

ty for catalog and Special

Service
STANLEY & HILL, Props
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Issued Kvery Friday

Serial *hole> Number 2050
BAIRD. TEXAS
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

OUTSIDE OF CALLAHAN COUNTY
Oti« Year......................................$2.00
Six Month« ...................................  1.25
Three Months ..................................76

IN CALLAHAN COUNTY
One Year ...................................$1.50
Six Month). .................................... 80
Three Months................................. 50

(Payable in Advance)

I President Calles, of Mexico, feels 
that he lias been insulted 'by Secre
tary of State Kellogg, because the 
latter insisted that Mexico protect 
American citizens and pay datuagea 
for outrages perpetrated against 
citizens of this country by Mexican 
outlaws.

A few more cracks like President 
C*llas got otf Saturday will likely 
lead to war with this country, which 
would tie a mietortune to both Na
tions and especially so to Mexico, 
because if this country is forced in
to war by the Mexican Government, 
banditry and revolutions in that 
country will cease to be profitable 
and a lot of politicians, that have 
exploited Mexico for the past fifteen 
years, will have to go to work.

ADVERTISING RATES
25cDisplay Advertising, per inch.

Local Advt. |«r line .........................5c
(Minimum Charge 25c)

Legal Advt, |»er line....................... 5c
All Advertising Charged by the Week

Vengeance is mine; I will repay, 
saith the Lord; Therefore, if thine 
enemy hunger, feed 
thirst, give him drink

in membership the peoples’ business 
will be given more careful considera
tion and the results will be more 
universally satisfactory'.— Coleman 
Democrat-Voice

Congressman Blanton and The 
Star man did not agree on many 
things during his term as District 
Judge; hut his record in Congress 
has, m the main, met our approval, 
and it has met the approval of a 
great majority of his constituents. 
That is the reason his enemies,

never been able to defeat him.
Blanton is ugh* in advocating a 

reduction in the membership of the 
House of Representatives, hut will 
probably fail, because few Congress
men will have the nerve to follow 
Blanton’ s lead in this matter.

Blanton is not afraid to risk bis 
chances in a new district, but we 

him. If he | doubt if this can be truthfully Baid 
for in so do- 1 of other Congresmen, not only in

VW  (J rn n e rv  B i
—  —-------- —— - j  -----

Does your grocery bill at the end of each month, rep
resent full value for the amount you pay? Are you get- 

1 tftig’ quality groceries? Quick service? Right Prices? 
W e invite you to try our service, for wo strive to please 
our customes.

•

Let Me Be Your Groceryman 
Phones 215 and 4.
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F r e d  L .  W r i s t e r
We Deliver to Any Part of the City

.

TEXAS

ing thou shall heap coals of flrj 
his head. — Romans 12:19-20.

The press is trying W. J. Bryan 
in the Tennessee Kvolution Case.
■ot Scope, who violated the Anti.
Kvolution Law. Of course, if ridi
cule and not facts decide, Bryan is 
decidedly convicted as an ignora- 
bqus; but our guess is that the Ten- 
Bessee Courts will make monkeys 
•  ut of the agnostics, Darrow and his 
CO counsel, that were going to make 

B monkey out of Hryan.
• He laughs best, who laughs 

last." The money of outsiders that 
is backing the fight against the 
teaching ot Kvolution in the 
Public Schools of Tennessee, shows 
that this fight is not confined to 
Tennessee Agnostics and infidel 
•cientists have played the game 
mighty slick on the public.

Years ago they got Kvolution in screened against filthy flies is cheap- 
the text books as a “ theory,’’ one of er than doctor’s bills, and often pre- 
the most insidious forms of props* vents serious illness and sometimes 
ganda. Now many teachers are death. Good health is better than 
teaching Kvolution as a fact. Feo- wealth, and is what all people desire

I hate a fly—durn a fly.—Josh Bil*
lings.

The housefly is said to he man’ s 
most deadly enemy. Screen aft op
enings in the home, and kill all the 
flies that enter the bouse. Then 
screen all closets and garbage cans, 
and abolish cess pools and places 
where flies breed.

This is good advice to all, wheth
er they live in town or country, but 
perhaps many consider it only idle 
talk; some statisticians claim that 
people living in towns have better 
health than people that live on the 
farms and, give as a reason, that 
people in town are required to ob
serve sanitary regulations, and that 
people in the country do not pay as 
much attention to sanitation as those 
living in town. Whether this is 
true or not, we are not able to say, 
but this we do know, that proper 
sanitation and an everlasting war on 
ths housefly keeps disease at bay.

Good sanitation and houses well

Texas, but in all other *Stat»s. Blan
ton's enemies thought they had him 
beaten when the present district was 
formed, but he fooled them again. 

Regardless of what Blanton says 
what others say, all informed 

persons know that the House of 
Representatives is too large, and 300 

ould attend to the business better 
than 434; but you see that would 
put 134 Congressmen out of office 
and mighty few men are willing to 
legislate themselves out of $10,000 
jobs. Blanton is no more anxious 
to quit than others, but he has some
thing that few qtjiwrs in Congress 
can boast o f :

That is his nerve to take chances 
in a new district, that, in case of re
duction, would likely be' formed by 

Legislature hostile to him, as was 
the case in forming his present dis
trict. Nothing but an overwhelming 
public sentiment will force Congress 
to agree with Blanton. And, more
over, it will require strong public 
sentiment to prevent an increase in 
numbers in the House, already twice 
as large aa it should be.

Peo
ple who believe in the Bible and the 
Christian religion have a right to 
oppoae teaching anything in tax- 
supported schools that tends to de
stroy the faith of their children.

Here ia hoping that Tennessee win* 
its case, and we believe that it will, 
in spite of the array of learned infi
del lawyers and infidel scientists 
that are defending Scope.

Warren 9 Stone, President of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Kngi- 
neers, died suddenly at Columbus,
Ohio, last Friday,

Warren Stone was an able man, 
popular with the engineers, because 
be secured by diplomacy where oth
ers failed who attempted to force 
concessions by strikes and threats of 
strikes.

Stone was not popular with the
radical leaders of Inion Labor, like j belief, with others, that be is a sin 
Jewell and some others, but he won 
when radical leaders lost. Stone 
knew that the public had rights as
well as the men and that it was dsn- j soned that the increase would carry 
gerous to antagonize public opinion, | without his vote and that be would 
because he well '  * “* “  ‘J‘ * * Ll*
not believed justified by the public 
could win, because strikes, like a

bat often refuse common sense rules 
to secure. Keep a lot of fly awat 
ters handy and declare relentless war 
on the fly, inside and outside your 
home, l l  pay*. Fly swatters are 
cheap—so are screens. Fee them!

TOM BLANTON
Thomas L. Blanton deserves more 

and gets less favorable newspaper 
criticism than any man in the Na
tional Congress. But without it 
fcis popularity id  the 17th Texas Dis 
tnct has never been shaken. He 
the idol of the rank and tile. His 
opposition springs from men that 
don’ t count many at election time 
The writer came into the 17th Dis 
trict prejudiced against Blanton 
Too much gusto, for a man in public 
office, was the reason. But since 
watching bis conduct from the an 
gle of a constituent, the opinion has 
been refashioned, and we share the

cere champion of the people
It will be recalled that he was one J of the few men that voted agaiost 

raise in salary. He might have rea

knew that no strike] get the salary and the credit for hi 
opposition. Nevertheless, his very 
frank opposition to the measure en 
titles him to some credit, for fe 
men would refuse to vote for their 

j financial betterment in the way of a
cuts both

PEOPLE YOU KNOW

ways,

substantial increase in salary.
Now Congressman Blanton is ad-

two-edged sword, 
often injures the strikers and 
public more than the railroads.

I'ower, in the hands of such men : locating a reducing in the member- 
as Warren Stone, is a blessing to all j «hip of the National House from 434 
concerned. The Brotherhood of Lo-'lto 300 members, on a basis of one 
comolive Kngineers ha7e lost one of Congressman for each .150,000

County Judge C. L. South is in 
Austin this week taking the bar ex
amination.

Mrs. W. R. McClellan will leave 
thia (Friday) morning with a party 
of six friends, from other towns, for 
a tour of California.

Kd Pittman, County Clerk of 
Potter County and VValter Pittman, 
of Dallas, have been in Coleman thia 
week, at the bedside of their father 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. B. H 
Pittman, who have been seriously 
ill for several weeks.

Mrs. Dick Pauley, Miss Maurese 
W’ oodward and Miss Mary Josephine 
Gilliland motored to Abilene Satur
day afternoon, taking Russell l ’au 
ley with them, who boarded a train 
there for San Diego, Catifornia. to 
rejoin the United States Navy.

— Coleman Democrat-Voice

Many old settlers in Callahan 
County, who have known Ben Pitt 
man for more than forty years, will 
regret to learn of the illness of both 
himself and his wife. Forty years 
ago (1885) the editor of The Star 
spent two weeks in Houston at the 
Annual Grand Lodge A. F. A A. 
M. with Hen Pittman and Charley 
Shields. The last two represented 
the Coleman Lodge. We remember 
them both, as we bad a most pleas
ant time together. Charley Shields, 
the younger, passed on years ago, 

and neither the Star editor nor Ben 
sre as young as they were then We 
hope our old friend and bis coropan- 
ion will recover.

ASK ABOUT OUR MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN"

F U R N I T U R E
“ Everything for the home"

We have made arrangements whereby it is now possible for 
you to refurnish your home from attic to cellar and pay-on- 
the easy• monthly-pay ment plan.

TELL US YOUR DESIRES

BOWLUS &  BOWLUS
The Home of Good Furniture, Honest Prices and 

Square Dealings

BAIRD. TEXAS PHONE No. 58

CONNECTION
You know how much it means to an individual bu

siness man to have a good banking connection. By 
supporting and re-enforcing his own efforts, the 
bank makes it possible for him to accomplish things 
that he could hardly accomplish alone.

Similarly, the individual bank needs dependable 
connections if it is to do the largest possible amount 
of good for its depositors and the community. And 
the best connection a bank can have is a connection 
with the jHiwerful Federal Reserve System. The 
Ffrst National Bank can serve you better because it 
is a Federal Reserve Member.

the ablest men they ever 
the bend of their order, 
a pnhlu loss aa well.

placed at 
Hia losa ia

in-'
habitants, or major portion thereof. 
If the proposition finally culminates 
successfully, It will put five Texas 
('ongn-ssman and five Massachusetts 
Congressman out o f office and save 

Reputation is what men and worn- I $ I ITI,#$$, and Mr. Hlan
« n think of us. Character is what ton conld sasily be ons nf lbe Con- 
_ . , . , greamen to be ousted in the redis-
God and angels know of us.— Thom I trlctfni:

M *** n‘ , Ht tlBIOH tk t  ttt| a nABBtlBB

W. M. Taloui. of near Scranton, 
was a pleasant caller at The 8tar o f
fice W ednesday and while here re
newed bis subscription to The Star. 
Thanks! If about five huadred more 
in Callahan County would do like
wise, it would be mighty nice. Mr. 
Tatorn said that bis neighborhood 
had a good rain last week and crops 
are looking well.

Mr. Coyote va. Mr. Cat.

C A P IT A L  $  5 0 ,0 0 0 2 9  
SU R PLU S  *  PROFITS $  25 ,00049

1884— The Old Established Bank— 1884 
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Tom Windham, P res iden t W. S- H inds, C a th ia r
Henry ia m e t, V. P Bob N orre ll, A s ti.  C-
Ace H ickman, V. P. W. A. Hinds

A. R. (Rod) Kelton

Holmes Drug Company
of Baird, Texas. Announce

Educational Contest
For Callahan County Beginning

June 19 and Closing June 27
Write a letter on

Why I Need the Book of 
Knowledge

Children from first to seventh grade enclusive are per
mitted to enter.

For the best letter a Peerless Globe of the World will 
lie given. For the second best letter a 1924 Atlas of the 
World will be given.

State name, address, age, grade and school you attend

Address your letter to Holmes Drug Co., Educational 
Department, Baird, Texas.

If yuu own tho Book of Knowledge check here - • - - . o
If you do not own the Hook of Knowledge check here • • • - Q

NEW T. & P. TRAIN SCHEDULE-

i: A* r hoc m i

Train No. Arrives Depart
•» 10:55 a. m. 11:05 a. m.
4 12:50 p. m. 1:00 p. m.
6 1:15 a. m. 1 25 a. m.

WRKT BOUND

1 7 :15 p. m, 7:25 p. m.
3 3:30 p. m. 3:35 p. m.
6 3:45 a. in. 3:50 a. m

West bound trams Nos. 1 and 5 
go to Kl Paso. Train No. 3 goes 
only as far as Sweetwater.

Trains Noa. 3 and 5 west bound 
and 4 and 6 east bound, are mail 
carriers.

The partly uncovered maiden is 
apt to act like the partly uncovered 
wire— live and shocking. Remem 
ber, your fuce is your fortune, girls, 
treat it with the best cosmetics.
29.lt City Pharmacy.

Root for the Coyotes Sunday.

W E L F A R E  CLIN IC -Parties who 
are in need of my services and are not 
financially able to pay for same, will 
be treated free, If they will call at my 
office on Tuesdays and Fridays from 
ft to 7 p. m.

G. A. Hamlett, M. D., 
27-lf At Baird Drug Co.

NEW GEOLOGY IS MISSING

“ NewGeology," by George McCready 
Price, published in 1924.
The above titled book disappeared 

from The 9tar office some lime ago, 
just how or when 1 do not know. 
Poaaibly some friend borrowed it. 
A t any rate aDy one who has a book 
with the above title, with my name 
written in it, will confer a favor on 
me by returning it to my office.

I prize this book highly and do 
not want to lose it nor go to the ex
pense of buying a new copy.

W. E. Gilliland, 
Baird, Texas.

Judging by pictures, a lot of ac
tresses seem to think that being 
wrapped up in a career is a complete 
costume. Never mind the actresses 
—buy your wife a pound of our spe. 
cial chocolates.
29-I t  City Pharmacy.

Go to the Bee Thou Sluggard, 
Consider His Ways and Be Wise

The most important thing about a bee is not his 
stinger—but, that he is a "Saver” while the faet 
that he is also a stinger is the next most important 
thing about him, as you have probably had reasons 
to experience.

I f  you adopt his plan of saving, and make our bank 
your hive, you are less liable to ‘got stung” by 
some “got-rich-quick” scheme

You can’t lose if your money is deposit in our 
bank. W e take every precaution to protect your 
money: we carry burglar insurance, have fireproof 
vaults and bonded employes.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

First State Bank of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

K .L . Finley, Prea. tt. Rosa, V. P
T. E. Powell, Cashier. P. G. Hatchett, Vice-Prea
F.L. Driskill, A/Jashler E. D. Dnakill A . Cashier

M. Barnhill 0. B. Snyder

PERS(
Sam L. Dryde 
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Holmes Drug Company
of Baird, Texas. Announce

Educational Contest
For Callahan County Beginning

June 19 and Closing June 27
Write a letter on

Why I Need the Book of 
Knowledge

Children from first to seventh grade enclusive are per
mitted to enter.

For the best letter a Peerless Globe of the World will 
l>e given. For the second best letter a 1924 Atlas of the 
World will be given.

State name, address, age, grade and school you attend

Address your letter to Holmes Drug Co., Educational 
Department, Baird, Texas.

i f  you own the Book of Knowledge chock hero - ■ .................o
If you do not own the Book of Knowledge check here • • • - o

NEW T. & P. TRAIN SCHEDULE-

K AST BO USD

D No. Arrives Depart
o 10:55 a. m. 11:05 a. m.
4 12:50 p. m. 1:00 p. m.
6 1:15 a. m. 1:25 a. m.

WRKT BOUND

1 7:15 p. m. 7 :25 p. m.
3 3:30 p. m. 3:35 p. m.
b 3:45 a. m. 3:50 a. m.

West bound train* No*. 1 and 5 
go to El Paso. Train No. 3 goes 
only a* far a* Sweetwater.

Train* No*. 3 and 5 weat bound 
and 4 and ♦> east bound, are mail 
carrier*.

The partly uncovered maiden i* 
apt to act like the partly uncovered 
wire— live and shocking. Kemem 
her, your face ia your fortune, girl*, 
treat it with the beat cosmetics.
29.lt City Pharmacy.

PERSONALS
Sam L. Dryden, of Abilene, i* in 

Baird today.

.Mis* Klouiae Haley is at home 
from Denton, where she attended
C. 1. A.

Miss Ellen Gilliland, who has been 
seriously ill for weeks, is able to be 
out of bed today.

Than Warren, who recently under
went a serious surgical operation, is 
doing well, according to last report.

Pat Bounds, who attended Baylor 
Medical College at Waco, came 

| home few days ago to spend the 
summer.

Mrs. W. L. Henry returned last| 
Friday from Dallas, where she visit 
ed her daughter, Mrs. M. D. Hoover 
and family.

Misses Jean Powell and Margar- 
| ite Seale left Thursday morning for 
Boulder, Colo., to spend a fei 
week's vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Purdy and
little daughter, Thelma, of Briscoe, 
Okla., are visiting Mrs. Purdy's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Sigal.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mitchell, 
Mrs. Terrell Perdue, Mrs. G. W. 
Porter and Miss Hilda Albin attend 
ed a safety meeting of the West

Boot for the Coyotes Sunday.

W E L F A R E  C L IN IC -P a r t ie s  who 
are in need o f my service* and are not 
financially able to pay for same, will 
be treated free, if they will call at my 
office on Tuesdays and Fridays from 

to 7 p. m.
G. A. Bamlett, M. D., 

27—tf At Baird Drug Co.

NEW GEOLOGY IS MISSING

“ New Geology,"  by George McCready 
Price, published in 1924.
The above titled book disappeared 

from The Star otlice some time ago, 
just how or when I do not know. 
Possibly some friend borrowed it. 
At any rate any one who has a book 
with the above title, with my name 
written in it, will confer a favor on 
me by returning it to my office.

I prize this book highly and do 
not want to lose it nor go to the ex
pense of buying a new copy.

W. E. Gilliland, 
Baird, Texas.

Texas Utilities 
Tuesday night.

Company at Cisco,

Judging by pictures, a lot of ac
tresses seem to think that being 
wrapped up in a career is a complete 
costume. Never mind the actresses 
—buy your wife a pound of our ape. 
cial chocolates.
29*11 City Pharmacy.

Go to the Bee Thou Sluggard, 
Consider His Ways and Be Wise

The most important thing about a bee is not his 
stinger— but, that he is a “Saver” while the fact 
that he is also a stinger is the next most important 
thing about him, as you have probably had reasons 
to experience.

I f  you adopt his plan of saving, and make our bank 
your hive, you are less liable to “get stung” by 
some "get-rich-quick” scheme

You can’t lose if your money is deposit in our 
bank. We take every precaution to protect your 
money: we carry burglar insurance, have fireproof 
vaults and bonded employes.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

First State Bank of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

K . L. Finley, Pres. H. Rost, V. P
1 T. K. Powell, Cashier, P. G, Hsichett, Vlce-Pres

F.L. Driskill, A. Cashier E. D. Dnskill A . Cashier
M. Barnhill 0. B. Snyder

B. B. Murray, who was found! 
guilty in District Court Wednesday 
of tilebing $93from the pocket of 
A. B. Allen, while the latter was 
asleep in a room they occupied to-| 
getber at Putnam, on April 24th 
last, was given two years in the 
pen. His lawyer filed a motion for | 
a new trial.

W. M. Hill, of Breckenridge, a| 
restarauteur of wide experience, has | 
purchased a half interest in the T-P 
Cafe, and with Genial Frank E. 
Stanley as his running mate, will 
give this popular food emporium a| 
new interest and a largely increased 
clien.elle.

THREE KILLEO BY LIGHTNING AT 
PLEASANT H ILL  SCHOOLHOUSE |

There was a gathering of quite a 
number of people at the Pleasant 
Hill Schoolhouse about ten mlies 
south of Breckenridge, in Stephens 
County,

About one hundred people had 
met there to discuss the problem ot 
irrigation. During the meeting a 
thunder storm came up and many 
people crowded into the school build
ing. A bolt of lightning struck the 
house, near the fiue and three per 
sons were killed,Carl Leabetter,mar
ried, with a small family, and two 
Broyles children, eleven and thirteen 
years of age, respectively. Some 
fifteen others were injured, several 
seriously. Dick McCarty, of the 
Albany News, was among those in
jured, but not seriously.

It was a deplorable tragedy, which 
furnishes another lllustratian of the 
insecurity of human life. This 
storm was reported at 10 o'clock 
Friday night. That night the wri
ter noticed a cloud in that di
rection, with incessant fiashes of 
lightning. There was every indica
tion of an electrical storm and he 
remarked to his family that there 
was a big storrn northeast of Baird. 
The cloud did not seem to he large, 
but the rapid Hashes of lightning, 
were what attracted our attention,

From the same place almost we 
witnessed the cyclone that was so de
structive to Cisco thirty-three years 
ago. That cloud appeared to cover 
much more territory than the one in 
Stephens County last Friday night, 
and did far more damuge. Some 
fifteen or twenty people were killed 
in Cisco and many homes and busi
ness houses wrecked. The damage 
at Cisco was from wind.

Sunday, June 21st, 3:30 p. 
P. Park, Baud.

T.

B. L. BOYDSTUN

JACK TAR
TOGS

Hand Embroidered 
White Pongee waist 
with SuspenderTrou- 
sers in Shrimp, Cad
et, Green or yellow. 
An adorable little 
suit. Sizes 2 to 6 yrs. 518

Price $ 3 .5 0

Men's Oxfords
W e have just received a ship
ment o f Men’s Oxfords in light 
Tan and Black, with Baloon 
Toe.

Kahki Nicker Suits
For Ladies. Suitable for Tour
ing and Fishing Trips.

Silverware Coupons
On June 1st we discontinued giving Silver- 

wear Coupons, but will redeem Coupons 
which are out until July 1st, 1925. Remem
ber this.

B. L. BOYDSTUN
Fresh Grrceries, Good Moats, Quality Dry Goods 

Phono 35 Phone 227 Phone 10
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MARS HAS HEAT
TO UPHOLD LIFE

Planet Warmer Than Sup* 
posed, Scientist Discovers.

Preseott, Aria— I>r. \V. M Sllpher. 
director of tlie I.owell ob.*or\ ntnry at 
Flagstaff. Ariz., wli**n here recently, 
predicted that planetary astronomy
was on the threshold <>f finally acru-
rate determinations iu connect lon with
tile Situdy of Mars.

The astronomer e\pr»*s*cd thl!» opln-
bn af*er months of resc•arch haseil
oil Ohservution* wideil he and ot ln-r
scientlsts obtained Iniit SUminer when
M,ir> made its closest appr•ouch to the
earth Aiming tiie iliscot eriesi. said
lK.Cf,>r Sllpher. was that the planet
Wits 1much warmer tlmn lot11 bee•n sine
1*1*1-.1 and bad a umch tien*er atiuoa-
plicr.• than it had bet•n credlti-i 1 with.
Thesi>• determinations, lie e\|ilain. d.
V ere tendencies in snpport i»f t lie
theor7 that the planet bail life.

The temperature of the planet wn« 
approximated by the Coblenz radiome
ter, ore of the latest astronomical in
strument*. so delicate that It measure* 
the heat of distant stars. I Motor 
Sllpher considers this device a* im
portant in adding to the knowledge of 
the temperature of planets as the 
Michel son interferometer is in deter
mining tiie angular diameter of celen-

I VkT<•r Slipher offered no flnol opin*
Ions <>n the IfUC* *e.l-ut and ioften ui»nt r*o»
\ *»rto«l matt*r* affecting Mum. But

pn.jidiii* as other uxtronomers
liar. i KtraiUge regillu rity of the
radiatlr ig IIIn*-* ][topolnrly ctiaruct*crized
■ ft ritnaila.

Th»* lnz or the pula r cup* with
fht* tnlvan. f* of tiie warm M-iiKons and
MQbfMHlI]lent «1ar2ntelling of tli#‘ Hr**;t* prt*-
MUIIMhJ 1 mint1to lie tilled1 rogfoYis. nf-
fordm! the krr**nttest argumr■nt for tl|e*e
contendling th#* planet wa* iult alilted.
1 • Ininod. Tiie regaliirlty of (lie
•*rn n:il« w  iubled, ua* cvitlonce in
favor of tli**!r hrt ill vial orl Lrin.

ln the Matter of County F inances in the H and s
of

Mrs. R O Y  J A C K S O N ,  
T R E A S U R E R  O F  C A L L A H A N  C O U N T Y ,

T E X A S ,

C o m m iss io n e rs ’ Court Ca llahan  C o u n ty  Texas, 
In R e g u l a r  Quarterly Session, M a y  Term , 1925

We, the undersigned, as County Conimisaioners within and for said 
Callahan Coumy. and the Honorable County Judge, Victor B Gilbert, Judge 
of said County, constituting the entire Comtni»sion«*rK Court of said County, 
and each one of us, do hereby certify that on this, the tilth day of May, A. 
D. 1924, at a regular quarterly term of our said Court, we have compared 
and examined the quarterly report of Mrs. Roy Jackson. Treasurer 
of Callahan County. Texas, for the quarter beginnmg Feb. 8th 1927 and end
ing on the IOlh ds'y of May, A . D 1925, ana finding the same correct, have 
caused an order to be entered upon the minutes of the Commissioners’ Court 
of Callahan County, stating the approval of --aid Treasuiers' Report by our 
said Court, which said order recite- separately the amount received and 
paid out of each fund by said County Treasurer since her last report to this 
Court, and for and during the tune covered by her present report, and the 
balance o f each fund remaining in said Treasurer’s hand* on the said loth 
day ot May, A . 1>. 192.7.

W e and each of us find the report to be correct aud as follows:

r 'Z

Jury Fund First Ciass 
Balance last quarter.............................................
To Amount received during (Quarter ...................
By Amount paid out during Quarter...................
Amount to balanee................................................

Balance ................ $ 12,rsio mi

$ 790.7 *2 
7157 9.7

Si:

Road and Bridge Fund Second Class 
Balance last Quarter................................  $ 6424 »>7
To amount received during Quarter.......... 9561 4*
By amount transferred from other Funds. 15 no
By Amount paid out during Quarter.............
Amount transferred to ottu r funds................
Amount overdrawn............................................  1 0 8 0  .72

Overdrawn
$17iM0 57

on 52

Many Wedded Students
Succeed in University

General County Fund Third
< Jvcrdrawn'last Quarter.......................................
To Amount received during quarter.......................
To amount transferred from other funds.............
By Amount paid out during Quurtc*r....................
Amount to balance............................................

Cla=

* 12-'! 40 no
7000 00

Balanc< $ 374 79
$17340 oi;

Denver, •'<do.—That wlIve* nre an
aid ind nof a tlruwbuck »»n tr !lde>
evidenced by tiie ueut n|•peartmoo
the law i*tuf|entft' not#*l»ooks. nccfi rd-
ing to an article In the De ion
Of tile i ’t Iversit.v of I*envii-r.

"A  mar r'.u l man.*’ the n • rcnids.
"in an Kiigli*h university ire, i•ne
In a high ■«hoo| in Ameri<ca Is 1IF1Uilly
SUS) ende.'1. and men wlm take hrl•lu*
wliilt* r» *ni!inLr Arnerlcatt t11li\#»rsillie*
■rt* t>\\ Accordingly, w ln*n u fr«■«h-
<nun » t t* r* the law sehoi •t at l>en\ t*r
*N jiewhnt ti4to!tl*h*m| w lien lie
b . w muny of its studeutM are
•narr .il ’

It lias 1 «s-n f>und tha r out of ion
student** w 11<, n«>w attenr1 law sclmo!

Road District No. 1, Available Fund. Fourth C1&&&
Balance last Quarter...........  ............................... $ 0015 10
To Amount received during Quart* r ...................... 2063 04
Amount paid out during Quarter.............................
Amount to balance.................................................

**n7" 20
Balance
m t

.. $340* 04

JKstrayFund Fifth Class

♦ "03 
12700

$13303

12010
.*>000

$ 17010 0

s 11270 22

$171440 Mi

4070 10 
340* 0i

$ *07* 2<

Z|
Z
Z| l
Z 
Z
i  1I  u

Ice Cream 1  
$

We Serve it 365 Days in The Year $

t
Z

We handle Six Different Kinds. Take Home a 

Basket, the family will enjoy it.

The Place to Cool Off

DRUGS
♦

We carry a complete line of everything to be had 
in an up-to-date drug store. Let us serve you. 
Special attention given to filling prescriptions

PHONE 100

BAIRD

CITY PHARMACY
We Never Substitute

TEXAS

|l
Z
4
4
4

r
tzz
4u

Travel-stained garments 
Make one look ill-dressed 
Until they nro cleaned,
SlKHtRed and properly pressed

“Service and Satisfaction

Ashby White's Tailor Shop
Phone 268—Use It
Wo call for and deliver

Z
Z
4

I Balance last Quarter.......................
To amount received during Quarter. 
By amount paid out during quarter
To amount to balauce.......................

27 have - 
tnr. The > 
frequent 1.1 
have uit 
berin.* n! 
while i i I 
lie' • are h

at tiie nlatriumniiui al-
rs hlave be•♦ui tiie re tnost
tit of a class of .1L7, 14
Tin* Junli•r class. num-
L7. boasts of 9 murrlcj.
•e*bman class of 30 has e

$ 98 b2
Balance... .$9' *6

Koad District No. 1, Sinking Fund, Sixth Clans
Balance last quarter............ . ............... .......... . *34*02
To Amount received d u r iD g  Quarter.......................  15626 03
By Amount paid out during Quarter......................
Amount to balance............................... '....................

uimb

Would Link London to New 
York by Air in 46 Hours

London— I’lanw fur an nir service 
from I,nnd<>n to New York in 1*1 hours, 
and from London to San Francisco in 
four hr * were described licre t«• MaJ. 
<»en. Sir Seftnn Hrancker, director of 
civil aviation.

The project, which somewhat re
semble* the French plnn described re
cently in the Christian Science Moni
tor for boating airdromes in mid At
lantic, proposes raftlike ship* about 
Msi feet long by 120 feet w ide, w <,ich 
woul l remain nnanebored some M*• * 
miles apart. Seaplanes niighting along
side would refuel through pipes. At 
first It is intended to use machines 
carrying ten passengers at £125 each 
for a trip to New York.

17971 07
Balance.

lb* 92

10734
6289

$17974 07
*.7239 37

Road District No. 1, Available 8th Cla** Fund
Amount balance last Quarter.................................* 28917 38
To Amount received duriDg Quarter..........................  '>*4 03
By Amount paid out during Quarter.......................
By amount transferred to other funds...............
Amount to balance...................................................

39.30 
11945 
10725

# ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • > ♦  > * *  * * * * * + ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ + +

I  Norfolk Wall Safe

Balance. .$1072.7 39
$29901 »1 *29601 41

Koad and Bridge No. 4, Sinking Fund, 9th CI&bh Fund
Balance last Quarter.......... ...................................  $1239 *>4
To Amount received during Quarter...................... 6482 70
By amount paid out durng Quarter.......................
Amount to balance..................................................

48
7673

* 7722 34 $ 7722 34
Balance *7673

Section A Unit, No. 2 Fund. First Escrow Class.
Balance last quarter..............................................$ 29.73 24
To amount received during Quarter...................... 6039 40
By amount paid out during Quarter.............
Amount to balance.............................................

Balance
t 8992 64

*2706

Norfolk Wall Safe
Yields Valued Relics t

Norfolk, Va.— Two commis
sions engraved on sheep-skin 
parchments, the first signed by 
President John Adams, and the 
second by President Thomas 
Jefferson, making Jonathan 
Cowdery a aurgeon'a mate and 
a full surgeon in the United 
States navy, have been uncov
ered by Dr. John O. Sleet of this 
city, who will make an attempt 
to have the document* restored 
to their lawful owners. The first 
commission bears the date of 
1SOO and the second 1908

The documents Include a Mo 
sonic diploma from Washington 
lodge No. 2*1. making Mr. Coe 
dery a Master Mason, and an 
other from the Hudson (N. T ) 
lodge, making Mm a Mark Mas
ter

The papers were found In a 
steel rise hidden In an old brick 
wstl of a house under repairs.

Section A, Unit No. 3 Fund, First Escrow Class.
Balance last Quarter.........................................  $ 46912 79

I To araouat received during Quarter................. 00
| By amount paid out during Quarter.................
: Amount to balance............................................

Balance... *46912 79
I 46912 79

Section B Unit, No. 1 Fund. Second Escrow Class.
Balance last quarter..........................................  i  32314 98
To amount received during Quarter................. 4320 46

I By amount paid out during Quarter.............
Amount to balance..........................................

Balance.., ...... . $27*32 34
* 36637 44

Section, B Unit, No. 2 Fund. Second Escrow Class
j Balance last quarter ......................................  $ 11778 33

By amount received during Quarter.............  I t  00
' To amount paid out during Quarter ............
| Amount to balance.........................................

$ 11778 33
Balanc8 ...11778 33

Section E. Unit No. 1, First Escrow Class.

Balance last quarter............................................. I  00 00
To amount transferred from other lunds.............  14930 69
By amount paid out during Quarter ..................
By amount to balance ........................................

$ 6285 79 
2706 8.7

$ 8992 64

00
$ 46912 79 

* 46912 79

* 8803 10 
27832 34

I 36635 44

00 00
*  11778 33

• 11778 3v;

* 31.73 75 
11776 84

Balance .. 11776 .84
$14930 59 $14930 .79

Public Building Fund, loth Cl®**
Balance last quarter ...........................................  *26*4 7.7
Amount received during quarter......................... 4!8)4 31
Amount paid out during quarter.........................  * 20 .‘O
Amount to balance................................................  7768 67

$77*9 06 $ 7789 06
Amount now on band.................. *776* 67

Section A, Unit 1 Fund, Escrow Class
Balance last quarter..............................................  $ 1440 24
To amount received during quarter...................... 6190 46
By amount paid out during quarter...................... 4741 09
Amount to Balance..............................................  2889 63

$ 7630 72 * 7*LM» 72
Balance........... * 2*89 63

Witness our hunds, officially, this t2th day of May. A. D. 1927:
Victor B. Gilbert. County Judge.
Virgil F. Jones, Commissioner Precinct No. 1.
J. H. Carpenter, Commissioner Precinct No. 2.
\V. A . Everett, Commissioner Precinct No. 3.
G. H. Clifton. Commissioner Precinct No. 4.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this, the 12th day of May, A . D. 
1925.

[Seal] S. E. SETTLE,
Clerk County Court, Callahan County, Texas.

By Jonie Robinson, Deputy.

M E R 
BOND

W e w il l  use i t  
f o r  y o u r  jo b  of

P A T IN O

STOP THAT ITCH ING

If you suffer from any form of 
Bkin diseases such as Itch. Eczema, 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, PoiBon Oak, 
Ring Worm, Old Sores or Sores on 
Children. We will sell you a Jar of 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar
antee. It will not stain your clothing 
and has a pleasant odor.

BAIRD DRUG CO.

a Blue Ribbon 
Bread

Loaf 10c.— 3 for 25 Cts. 
Alto Fresh Rolls, Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
0. Nitschke, Prop.

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs. Sinks

PHONE 224

BAIRD, TEXAS

t
i

E. Coo
^PROFESSIONAL CARdP
H - ___ .-v~ »  W w- a

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug Store 
Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co. 
( alls answered day or night. Office 
Phone No. *279. Res. phone No. 181 

Baird. Texas.

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention to diseases of 
Women and Children.
Office at Baird Drug Co.

Office Phone 29 Residence I hone •--»-> 
Baird. Texo-i

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 

Baird, Texas.

A. R. HAYS, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon T. & P. Railway Co. 
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted

Office down stairs Telephone Bldg. 
Res. Phone 24.7 or No. 11

B. F. RUSSELL 
Attorney-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 

Office at Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.,
ltupert Jackson, Mgr.

Baird, Texas

SUCCESSFUL HEALTH SYSTEM 
Thos.B. Hadley,Chiropractor

Office Second Door South of the 
Court House

Baird. Texas

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Buy a new machine for the extra 
rush of school sewing. I sell both the 
ordinary and electric Singer Sewing 
Machine. Also second hand’machines 

Phone or write me. 39tf

J. C. NEAL, Clyde, Texas

i.  J. DUNNAGAN 
Watchmaker

W rist Watches a Specialty. All 
Work Guaranteed- 25 years ex
perience. With Baird Drug Co. 

20

TORIC OPTICAL COMPANY
Special Prices on Grinding Lenses

Or. Henderson, Mgr.

THE PASSING DAY
W ILL H. MAYES

Department of Journalism 
University of Texas

llllMlIHUMtfllll

Accepting Outside Business.
A smal l  town

newspaper publlshei 
writes to ark if he 
should accept an an 
nu&l advertising con 
tract of considerable 
size from a largs
mall order house.
Why not? Is there 
a imWchsnt In the 

town who would refuse to accept buzi 
neve from a neighboring town or city? 
Hardly. The newspaper Is a busi
ness enterprise, and while it works 
for the interests of its community, it 
is under no obligation to refuse busi
ness solely for the reason that to ac 
cept it may cause some people in the 
community to trade elsewhere. Busi
ness of every kind must stand on Its
own merits and must meet whatever 
competition comes If it can not do 
that. It lias no right to exist. The 
mall order houses would not be able 
to make larre inroads on local trade if 
the local business concerns were just 
as energetic and would put forth the 
effort to get and hold trade.

s e e
Business Cannot Ba Subordinated to

Public.
Why Is It that so many people do 

not think of a newspaper as a busi
ness dependent for Its existeuce on 
its earnings? There is no other busi
ness In the community that can live 
on sentiment or that allows sentiment 
to enter largely into ita affairs. All 
business must be run on business 
methods consistent with the public 
good, but no business should be ex
pected to subordinate its affairs en
tirely to the public. You soy, “The 
newspaper is a public institution and 
should work for its town." That I* 
true within certain limitations; so Is 
the hotel business a public business 
that should be conducted iu the inter
est of its town Conventions have 
come to be regarded as great factors 
in building up towns, but who expects 
the hotels to entertain convention 
guests free through sentiment for 
their communities? Why expect so 
■ui h free service from the press? 

s • •
Texas Loses Great Educator.

Dr. V,\ B. Hlzzell, who has for a 
■umber of years been the successful 
president of the Texas Agricultural 
and Mechanical College, has accepted 
the presidency of the University of 
Oklahoma. He is of the type of men 
that Texas can poorly afford to lose 
even to a sister state like Oklahoma, 
It would be Interesting to know Just 
the motive that prompted Dr. Hlzzell 
to leave Texas, for It is well known 
that he loves the state devotedly. 
Perhaps it would be learned that hia 
personal feelings and his own Inter
ests waged a hard conflict before the 
decision was finally made, and that 
he left to get free of an incessant ef
fort to secure sufficient funds from 
legislatures and executives to conduct 
the kind of a school that he knows 
Texas needs. It Is humiliating for ed
ucators to be always in the attitude 
of suppliants for support, und no edu
cator can do his best work with a 
mind so humiliated.

• • •
Not So Bad In Texas.

When we feel like complaining of 
the heat we should coin pure condi
tions here with those in Illinois, New 
York and other Northern and Kaetern 
atatea. where hundreds have been dy
ing from the heat, where business 
has almost been stopped, and where 
the suffering ia intense. There have 
been few days in this section when a 
person could not be reasonably com
fortable in the shade and no nighta 
when there haa not k eu  a cooling 
south breeze. Deeth and Illness from 
heat are almost unknown here. There 
la no need to leave Texas In search 
of a better climate. If you feel the 
need of rest by the seaside, Texas has 
several hundred miles of as fine beach 
aa the world affords; If you yearn 
for mountain resorts, Texas affords 
oil the mountain climate one could 
desire. 8lay in Texas and keep com
fortable. e e e

Fitting Themselves fer Life.
All over Texan, despite the atinner 

weather, students are registering aa 
■ever before for summer school

Studies. vuc —r:v 
thousand of these 
tlently waited in 
slty of Texas to b 
thority to make tl 
sary to better fit 
work. An earnest 
men and women l 
the number them* 
lous to become m« 
tors. Most of the 
session are sent to 
ents. most of the i 
go to school at 1 
many ot them si 
money. Take you 
mer school stud, 
your reepect and 

0
Give Cotto 

The cotton croi 
condition, and in 
state farmers arr 
lng any cotton, 
and have a grow 
a way to get the 
It. for the proep 
will be valuable 
ber that those wh 
best returns wer 
their crops most 
when the weath 
kept plowing. Ke 
your increased g

Student Ecoi 
Oxford

Oxford, Knglu 
tli** rage among 
"elephant leg’’ tr« 
siderahly more h 
the bloomer effec 
States nuvy sallo 
buying fewer cli 
Three long-estuhl 
one of which It 
nearly a centur; 
business lately l 
they could not I

The boys haver 
bad In other dnyi 
aver the tailors, 
knickerbockers « 
two suits for th 
afford to have a t 
occasion, us a g 
the war.

rJ&U
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IA T  ITCHING

: from any form of 
jeh as Itch. Eczema, 
?d Hands, Poison Oak, 
Id Sores or Sores on 
trill sell you a Jar of 
REMEDY on a guar- 
ot stain your clothing 
ant odor.

DRUG CO.

Gilliland

Plumbing Gas 
lectric Wireing. 
cs. Gas Lights 
i. Sinks

ONE 224

TEXAS

E. Cooke Electric Light Globes, Drop 
Cords, Fuse Plugs, Extension’ 
Plugs, Sockets, Cleats, Con
ducts and other items.

^PROFESSIONAL CARPS ’
C

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug Store
Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co. 
( alia answered day or night. Office 
Phone No. 279. Kea. phone No. 181 

Baird, Texas.

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

Special A ttention to diseases 
Women and Children. 
Office at Baird Drug Co. 

Office Phone 29 lleaidence Phone* 
Halrd. Texa-i

of

233

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 

B&ird, Texas.

A. R. HAYS, M. D,
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon T. & P. Railway Co. 
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted

Office down stair* Telephone Bldg. 
Rea. Phone 247 or No. II

B. F. RUSSELL 
Attorney-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 

Office at Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.,
Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

Baird. Texas

SUCCESSFUL HEALTH SYSTEM 
Thos.B. Hadley,Chiropractor

Office Second Door South of the 
Court House

Baird, Texas

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Buy a new machine for the extra 
ru-*h of school tiewing. I well both the 
ordinary and electric Singer Sewing 
Machine. Also second hand’machines 

Phone or write me. 39tf

J. C. NEAL, Clyde, Texas

J. J. DUNNAGAN 
Watchmaker

W rist Watches a Specialty. All 
Work Guaranteed. 25 years ex
perience. With Baird Drug Co. 

20

THE PASSING DAY
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W ILL H. MAYES
Department of Journalism 

University of Texas
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Accepting Outside Business.
A smal l  town  

newspaper publisher 
writes to a;:k if he 
should accept an an 
nual advertising con 
tract of considerable 
size from a large 
mall order house 
Why not? Is there 

|  a nuWchant in the 
town who would refuse to nreept bus! 
ness from a neighboring town or city? 
Hardly. The newspaper Is a busi
ness enterprise, end while It work# 
for the interests of its community, it 
is under no obligation to refuse busi
ness solely for the reason that to ac
cept it may cause some people in the 
community to trade elsewhere. Busi
ness of every kind must stand on its
own merits and must meet whatever 
competition comes. If it can not do 
that, it has no right to exist. The 
mall order houses would not be able 
to make larre inroads on local trade if 
the iocal business concerns were just 
as energetic and would put forth the 
effort to get and hold trade.

• • •
Buelneee Cennot Be Subordinated to

Public.
Why Is It that so many people do 

not think of a newspaper as a busi
ness dependent for Its existeuce on 
its earnings? There is no other busi
ness in the community that c*n live 
on sentiment or that allows sentiment 
to enter largely into its affaire. All 
business must be run on business 
methods consistent with the public 
good, but no business should be ex
pected to subordinate Its affairs en
tirely to the public. You sio. “The 
newspaper is a public Institution and 
should work for its town.’’ That Is 
true within certain limitations; so Is 
the hotel business a public business 
tiiat should he conducted in the inter
est of its town. Conventions have 
come to be regarded as great factors 
In building up towns, but who expects 
the hotels to entertain convention 
guests free through sentiment for 
their communities? Why expect so 
Much free service from the press?

• • •
Texas Loses Great Educator.

Dr. V>\ B. Hlzsell, who has for a 
■umber of years been the successful 
president of the Texas Agricultural 
and Mechanical College, has accepted 
the presidency of the University of 
Oklahoma. He is of the type of men 
that Texas can poorly afford to lose 
even to a sister state like Oklahoma, 
It would be interesting to know Just 
the motive that prompted Dr. Blzzoll 
to leave Texas, for It is well known 
that he loves the state devotedly. 
Perhaps it would be learned that his 
personal feelings and his own inter
ests waged a hard conflict before the 
decision was finally made, and that 
he left to get free of an Incessant ef
fort to secure sufficient funds from 
legislatures and executives to conduct 
the kind of a school that he knows 
Texas needs. It Is humiliating for ed
ucators to be always in the attitude 
of suppliants for support, and no edu
cator can do his best work with a 
mind so humiliated.

• •
Net 8o Bad In Texas.

When we feel like complaining of 
the beat we should compare rondl 
tions here with those in Illinois, Net 
York and other Northern and Eastern 
atatea. where hundreds have been dy
ing from the heat, where business 
bae almost been stopped, and where 
the suffering la intense. Thera have 
been few days in this section when a 
person could not be reasonably com
fortable in the shade and no nlghta 
whan there hae not h—n a cooling 
aouth breeze. Death and Illness from 
heat are almost unknown here. There 
!■ no need to leave Texas in search 
of a better climate. If you feel the

grumes. t*ac —  ;\-r — .* >v
thousand of these as they have pa
tiently waited in line at the Univer
sity of Texan to be given official au
thority to make the sacrifices neces
sary to better fit themselves for life 
work. An earnest, ambitious line of 
men and women they were, many of 
the number themselves teachers, anx 
lous to become more efficient instruc
tors. Most of the students of the long 
session are sent to school by their par
ents, most of the summer school body 
go to school at their own expense, 
many of them spending hard-earned 
money. Take your bat off to the sum
mer achool students; they deserve 
your respect and admiration.

* • •
Give Cotton Your Care.

The cotton crop In Texu» is in poor 
condition, and in some parts of the 
state farmers are deapalriug of mak
ing any cotton. If you are a farmer 
and have a growing crop, work It In 
a way to get the largest returns from j 
It. for the prospects are that cotton 
will be valuable at harvest Reinem 
ber that those who last year made t.l e 
best returns were those who plowed 
their crops most. They did not stop 
when the weather became dry. but 
kept plowing. Keep plowing and couLt 
your increased gain r.t harvest.

Student Economy Causes 
Oxford Tailors to Close

Oxford, Knglund.— Notvv Ith*. funding 
the rage among Oxford students for 
“elephant leg’’ trousers, which are con
siderably more loose and roomy than 
the bloomer effect worn by the United 
States navy sailors, the boys here afe 
buying fewer clothes thiin formerly. 
Three long-established tailoring firms, 
one of which had been in business 
nearly a century, huve gone out of 
business lately because. It was said, 
they could not muke a living.

The hoys haven’t got the money they 
had In other day* to spend for clothes, 
aver the tailors. The students wear 
knickerbockers n great deal, one or 
two suits for the season, and cannot 
afford to have h different suit for every 
occasion, as a great many did before 
the war.

BRING BIG MONEY,
BUT ARE COSTLY

Dead Letters Result ot Care- I
less Mailing.

Washington.— While it is generally 
accepted that this is n*>t the age of ; 
miracles, nevertheless there are thou
sands of patrons of the United State* | 
mails who take it for granted that 
Uncle Sam has many wonder workers 
on hi* pay roll.

The very tact that there are wiz
ards In the elupiov of the I'osf (Mice 
department— men and women who are • 
uncanny, to say the least. In decipher 
Ing Illegible hand'.riling—has caused 
no end of trouble and expense to the j 
government as well as to the tax
payer, along with Inconvenience In the 
rec-lpt and delivery of mall matter.

Yet, with all this expert handling 
and careful study of handwriting on 
the part of the postal clerks, the an 
mini revenue from dead mail matter 
received by the government amounts 
to approximately S3U0.W0.

Wealth in Dead Letters.
Last year the dead letter ottice re 

reived 1120,IHJtl from the sale of or- 
phaneil packages which could neither 
he forwarded to the addresses nor re
turned to the senders because of Inud 
equate addresses. The same ottice 
turned into the United State* treasury 
$RR,R2M.9tl in cash removed from mis
directed letters or found loose In the 
mails.

Postage stumps were taken from let
ters or found loose In the mails hav
ing a value of f  12.1flMl7, almost double 
the entire revenue of the postal serv 
Ice In 17*9.

Throe-rent fees collected for the re 
turn to senders of letters which could 
not he delivered totaled 992.OOT.R4.

Itut this Is not half the story. 
Checks, drafts and money orders, 
whose owners could not he located, 
and amounting to SS.R46.R42.43, finally 
found a resting place In the dead let
ter office.

For want of correct or complete ad

dresses 21,1 iei tv -*• r;epos»-
Ited In the dead letter «>tti< e. not to 
speak of *U0.tn0 parrels which had 
been Improperly addreaaed orwrap|»cd.

Strange to say, this depo*ititig of 
letters and packages in the mails with 
Incomplete, Inadequate or ln<'rrect 
addresses and wrapping conies. In a 
large majority of case*, fme those 
patron.* who nre the most liberal con
tributors to this brunch of the United 
States government.

Big Business Is Big Loser.
It has been estimated by postal of

ficials that 990,000.000 pieces of mall 
are given “directory service” every 
year, which means that employee* 
must take time from the regular han
dling an*! dispatching of mall in th« 
endeavor to provide correct addresses 
(or this huge volume of misdirected 
matter. In New York city alone the 
eost of this service approximates $Rts> 
every day in the year, an*l the total 
amount through the country la stu
pendous.

While the revenue from the dead 
letter office la sufficient to keep that 
branch of the postal service function
ing It Is not nearly enough to pay the 
nnnunl toll for support of the ‘‘nixie.”

A ‘‘nixie’’ Is a letter or parcel so Im
properly nddres*ed thnt It enn neither 
be delivered to the nddres*e#« nor re
turned to the sender without sjveclal 
treatment. This special treatment 
cost* the Dost Office department, or 
the taxpayer In the final analysis, ap
proximately $1,740,000 every rear.

Tames Jail Birds
Los Angeles, t’nlif.—C. K Jennlng* 

is n*> fake hypnotist, according to guards 
at the Los Angeles county Jnll. Arrested 
on a check charge. Jennings was 
placed In a cell. There were several 
“toughs" in Jail and Jailers Boon no
ticed these had developed sweet depo
sitions. Some even hopped and 
Jumped and went to sleep for Jen
nings, who revealed that several year* 
ago he was the principal in a hypno
tism sketch on a vaudeville circuit

Fordor Sedan

(1

m m
• r  ' £  * r

YO U  can afford to drive a Ford Car every day 
in the week. It is large enough for the average 

family, comfortable, good-looking, easy to drive 
•—the least expensive car to buy.
Use it in your work. Give the family evening 
drives and week-end outings. It will give them 
an economical vacation this summer. You can
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DOLLAR WEEK

FRIDAY. JUNE 19 to SATURDAY, JUNE 27
Callahan County's Biggest Bargain Event

JOHN CRAW FORD
$
t
t

PHONE 340 New York Office. 459 Broadway BAIRD. TEXAS
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KALSOMINED SPUDDDERS
C Deluded from first pago

the first try . hut he didp’ t give up. 
He would “ up and at em,”  recov
ering the hall he bad knocked down 
in time to throw the runner out at 
first.

Application of Guardian to Make Min
eral Land Lease lor Non Compos Ward
In ru Guardianship 

ner, Non Compos 
1 Li the County Court 

ty. Texas.
Notice is hereby g

No. 738. 
.an Conn-

CLASSIFED
ADVERTISING

m that

Wristi in hie 
* start-

on short, was 
prime. Iu the first inning h 
ed a successful double play, und in 
the ninth, with Cunningham on first, 
Buford Alien hit a terrific drive be- 

third and short, Poole and 
n both going for the hall, 
n knocked it down with his 
and, then running backwards 
it third, Poole recovering the 
nd throwing the fast dying 

Cunningham out at third (to Wris- 
ten.)

tween
Wrist 
Wrist 
hare I
to CO' 
hall

L. Li. Hadley, tiuaruian of the estate
of Josie B. Turner, nou ocmipofr men-
is, have this ilay filed my application

in the aoove entitled am1 numbered
cause for au order of the Couuty Judtfe
of Callahan UMinty, Texaii, authonz-
lug me, as the tfuardian ut the estate

{ ot said ward, t«o make a minural lease
1 upon such teniî  a* the ci)urt may ur
ucr aud diroct anu upon tlic following
terms and eonilllluDe*;

Oue W. 1*. JVlorntf otfer;j to accept a
I lease on suid 1land for the production
of oil or gas; paying aud yielding
therefor to tncj lessors the usual oilc

, eighth of all o ll produced an d saved

GO TO  Warren’sMarket for fres: 
Barbecued Meat Phone 130 20tf

L O S T -  somewhere in Raird last Frl 
pay a pair of shell rim glasses, 
straight bows. Suitable reward for 
return to Price Ellis, 2»-lp

G R A D U A TE  J E W E LE R . Watch
maker and Engraver, at Holmes.

A P A R T M E N T -
apartment, prival< 

Ring 52

PA IN T  YOL'R CAB  Do you drive
a shabby Car-.’ Rave it painted at a 
price you can atford to pay. P. K, 
System of Painting. Shop South of 
Star office. 17-tf W. P. Ramsey.

ARSENIC, at Holmes, 10c 21*-tf

3-room furnished 
bath, also garage

2Mf
A P A R T M E N T  Two-mom a 
uient, everything furnished, als< 
garage Mrs. Lee F.ste

p a rt-1 
> use of I 
i 27-It

L O S T -A  sack of Bran, between
Black & Price’s Grocery Store and 
Frank Harp’s residence. Return to 

2!ijltp Black a Price’s Office.

M l'LF O R D 'S  famous Black-leg \ i 
ciue, at Holmes, 10c. 2l*-tf

H AV E  YO U R
at Holmes,

DIAMONDS reset 
2» tf

TR Y  G UARDO S O A P  for Bed. 
bugs and all Skin Troubles. Holmes.

HOUSE FOR RENT My residence W HY RISK E VER YTH IN G ?

B ARB EC U ED  M E A T  —FreshBar 
becued meat every day at 
20-tf Warren’s Market

Phone 180

in North Raird is for rent, I also have 
a Jersey cow for sale See or phone 

Mrs. John Walker 
27tf Phone 120

W. \ n-k i \ » r \ ti.ing being blown 
away? Get that Tornade and Hail In
surance today Martin Barnhill 

17-tf Raird, Texas,

am

on said 40 a< 
the first day

,-d therein 
g operalu 

jt laud 
f July, 192'

res

e-eighth of 
und agrees 

i of a well 
or before 

ind to drill

B L A C K L E G  VAC C IN E  G l o b e
Blackleg Vaccine 10 cents a dose, any j 
quantity at City Pharmacy. 2.*>tf!

DR HESS Poultry 
Medicine are guuaranteed.

Food and 
Holmes.

a wiell then■on to a depth olr 1,001> feet i
Cunn lDgham was also the <victim j unit- r gas is found in pi

V iD*if no 1of fust w rk, in the fourth inninc. qua!itities al a lesser depth, and ]

wh* n h*
procl notion iof oil or gas is secu red by

> attempted to gl3 from see- i reason of -aid drilling operat ions, 1
ond to thtrd, after a tly had been ! that said oi1 and ga- lease fhail ter-

J mini*lo at a period of six nnjntlis
caught by Brundage td icenter field; of said lease; that no 1 is to
he learned to his sr'rrow that Brun- lie paid for said lease, nor any pro- 1

11 knows tl. of thro
visit>n madt; for rental payutents; that

dage sti e art ■wing. i fe aud tenure of said lease w ill!

tinD E L IV E R  in
week and on Sundays until 1* a. m.
•*0- t Warren’s Market

• Phone ISO

rf

Pr

Baird
effort!

tripl>

Kaleq 
four Inti

o»$d four in the fourth; 
walked. G. Hall singled, 
criflced; Poole doubled, 
jehette and G. Hall. Ben- 
1; L. Kay (lew to center 
■scoring; K. Kay singled, 

ig Bennett, Wnsten lined out 
t base. Again, in the seventh, 
counted, this time through the 

the Kay Brothers; Lonnie 
llaleigh scoring him with u 
right field that ended the 

ring for the day.

Kay. for Baird, allowed 
truck out three, hit two 

and walked two. Purvis, for Put
nam. allowed nine hits, struck out 
four and walked one.

Gus Hall continued his hitting 
rampage, getting two singles out of 
four times up. Raleigh Kay got a 
triple and single out of three times 
up Poole got a double, out of four 
times up, and Wnsten. Bouchette, 
Bennet and Lonnie Kay each annex
ed a single.

The Coyotes, as a team, are now 
batting .290, after facing John Pur- 
via.

Next Sunday a attraction will be 
the Fort Worth (T. «t P.) Cats. It 
is needless to say that they are a 
real baseball club, for any club that 
has the name of Fort Worth on it is 
a foxy baseball nine. These Cats, 
having heard so much of our Coy
otes, are very anxious to chase the 
Coyotes away from home, and the 
Coyotes are going to be hard to 
chase. Let a all be there and root 
for the Coyotes and send them one 
notch higher in the percentage col
umn.

depend lusively upon the develop-1
menu of oil or gat- in pay iug quanti-J 
tits within a period of six months from 
date thereof,

That said ward owns an undivided 
ooe-th;rd-interest iu and to the tract 
of land to be leased, which is describ
ed us follows, to-wit:

STORM  AND H A IL  Storm and 
Hail Insurance is cheap, so why take 
risks that may bankrupt you in an 
hour? Martin Barnhill.

17-tf 17-tf

HOUSE FO R  RENT Nice loca
tion, electric lights, water, natural 
gas, garage. For only $10.00 per 
month, Sec Mrs. Thus. B. Hadley. 
22 tf

SEE  S A M PLE S  of our
and Jewelry Repairing.

Engraving
Holmes.

C Y C LO N E  D AYS  -Clycon days 
are here. See Martin Barnhill for 
Tornado and Hail Insurance. 17-tf

H OLM ES
Rath ing Suit.-' 
anywhere.

arnes the
and Caps

st line of 
be found 

29-tf

Telephone Su b src ib e rs

Use your Telephone to save time, it 
will serve you many ways—-in business 
socially or emergency. Your Tele
phone is for your>elf, your family or 
your un ploy new only. Report to the 
ManujA'mentany dissatisfaction.

T. P. BEARDEN
Mauager

acres in the form of a square 
of the. northwest comer of sec-out

No. 57, block 11, T. «st T . Ky. Co. 
land, situated in Shackelford 
County, Texas, and being a part 
of the same tract of land deeded 
to Mrs. L G. Tumor by the Inter- 
State Railway and Construction 
Company by deed dated August 
17, 1S1*1, and which deed is record
ed in Vol. Ik. page 456, Deed Uec- 
ora» of Schaokelford County. Tex
as; that the other fee owners of 
said tract of land are Armenia P. 
Turner and husband R. P. Tnrner 
and J. W. Turner.
’('hat Baid application will be beard 

by the County Judge at the Court 
House in the City of Raird, Callahan 
County, TeVas, on the 2*-th day of 
June, A. D. 14)85.

Mrs. L. G. Hadley, 
Guardian of the Estate of Josie B. 

Turner, Non Compos Mentis. 2H-lt

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Lower First Cost and Upkeep
NEW BAIRD A. F & A. M. OFFICERS

The Coyotes have played ten 
games this year, winning six, for a 
percentage of .600. Let’ s have 200 
or 250 customers out next Sunday 
to see a real baseball game. 3:30 p. 
m „ at T P Park.

The following are the newly elect, 
ed officer^ of Baird Lodge, No. 522, 
A. K. & A . M.:

Clyde White, W. M.
Fred L, Written. 8. W’ .
Clifford Harwell, J. W\
W. 8. Hinds, Treat.
M, Barnhill, Sac.
A, W. Sargent, Tiler.

There is a double economy in the Ford Car that materially lowers the 
cost of motoring for the millions of Ford owners today. First—a Ford Car 
is the lowest priced on the market, the least expensive car the automotive 
industry has ever produced. Second—it costs less to operate and maintain 
Fuel consumption is low, you get high mileage from tires. Repairs and re
placements are infrequent, and charges, for the labor involved are small.

Baseball Sunday at TP Park. SHAW MOTOR CO.
CLUB RATES Lincoln Ford and Fordson

Dallaa Semi Weekly New# one o 
the heat farm and general new- 

pera in the South
THK BAIRD 8TAK . 11.50
SEMI-WEEKLY N E W S  $1.00

Baird, Authorized Sales and Service Texas.
$2.50

Both papers, one year for $2 30 
In Advance Always

r ? '

U t
Our Motto; “  ’tib  w b ith b b  b ib t h , wo*  •yb a .l t h , mob b tat :

VOLUME NO. 38. BAIRD, CALLAHAN COUNTY

TEXANS WILL 
AID LEGION

In Its Drive For Endowment 
Fund For Disabled Veter* 

ans Declares McGee
The State Legion Commander of 

Texas, Mark McGee, snya that Tex
as will respond whole-heartedly to 
the appeal for support of the Legion 
Endowment Fund for disabled vet 
erans and orphans of former service 
men, and that everyone will do his 
part if he understands the needs and 
purposes of the fund.

“ There are 35,000 war orphans, 
and many times that number of sick 
aud disabled ex-service men whose 
lives have been blighted by the war,’ ’ 
Commander McGee said,

“ We cannot do too much for 
them. Our debt can never be fully 
repaid The American Legion has 
assumed the obligation o f seeing 
that these two consequences of the 
war receive a full measure of jus
tice, but we need the public’s as
sistance to the limit.’ ’

Un a farm near San Antonio, 
midst the onions and spinach, a cow 
and a young flock of chickens, Is a 
living example of the wisdom and 
justice of aiding any man who lost 
bis health in the service of his flag, 
and needed but a helping hand in 
the period of his illness to pluce him 
once more among the self support, 
ing, valuable citizens of auy com
munity.

This living example is Burn J. 
Evans, who, but a short time ago, 
lay in a government hospital, fight 
ing tuberculosis, contracted in the 
service. He is one of the 687,158 
disabled men who requested the gov
ernment to aid him, and is one of 
the 83,818 men who actually have 
been rehabilitated. There have been 
379,515 men whose requests could 
not be granted by the government, and 
thousands of other disabled veterans 
who, through' ignorance of their 
rights, or discouragement, have not 
asked aul.

It is for these unfortunate men 
that the American Legion, with a 
record of already having helped 
thousands when that organisation 
did not know, from time to time 
where the finances could be obtained, 
now is raisfbg a national endowment 
fund to carry on such work perma 
nently. The fund also will provide 
homes and education for the help 
less babies of former service men.

The success of Evans is a fair ex
ample of what will be done by any 
disabled man who, by very reason of 
bis trying days of service, when be 
carried on bravely, giving hie all for 
bie country, today is a loyal citixen 
with a serious mind.

Evans won bis battle with the 
dreaded white plague and ie making 
come true a dream as be lay helpless 
In a government boepital. He wee 
given training in acientific agricul
ture and proceeded to acquire *  farm 
of bie own.

This year the disabled man count
ed $2,000 worth of onions and near
ly that much epmaoh among bis 
•alee. He baa *  tractor, * oow and 
chickens. Since going to the farm 
he has purchased an additional 120 
acres.

And, while Kvaas Is oa tbs road 
to health and prosperity, Texas 

Concluded on last page

GOOD NEWS FOR ORIGHT 
RURAL SCHOOL KIDDIES

County Superintendent of Fublic 
Education B. C. Chrisman informs 
The Star that the Civil Court of Ap
peals for the Third District of Tex 
as, recently announced an opinion 
in the case of K K. Buck et al vs 
Austin Public Schools that reverses 
rulings of State Superintendents and 
Attorney Generals for forty years.

In this case the Court held that 
when a student is transferred from 
one district to another, the State 
and County Funds which had been 
spporlb ned to said district on ae- 
cf'iitu of bis residence, should fo l
io. I. m and that this act of truns 
ft r gave him all the rights and priv
ileges of the school to which the 
transfer was made, without further 
payment for tuition, regardless of 
the length of the school term.

Under a ruling of the Attorney 
General, districts have heretofore 
been allowed to make tuition charge 
after the State and County Funds 
apportioned to districts were ex
hausted.

Under this decision it would be 
possible for small districts adjacent 
to districts iu which there are good 
High Schools to abrogate their local 
tax und transfer all pupils to the 
High School of the adjacent district, 
and receive the benefit of a nine 
months' term without payment of 
tax or tuition.

In laws recently passed by the 
Legislature, that body has recog
nized. that it would be inequitable to 
require transfers to be taught for 
their State and County money aloue, 
and, therefore, in the rural aid law 
and the county school trustee law, 
authorised the paytqent by the State 
and also the home districts.

This decision by tbo Court of Civil 
Appeals will be a blessing to both 
High School Districts and boys and 
girls residing in rural districts de 
siring to attend High School us 1 
have been informed by Mr. Marrs, 
State Superintendent of Public In
struction, t h a t  t h e  Fortieth 
Legislature will he asked to appro
priate sufficient funds to pay the tu
ition in the nearest high school.

This would be an effective form of 
rural aid, for it would not only give 
equal educational opportunity to the 
country boys and girls, but relieve 
the small rural school of the burden 
of teaching the high school subjects 
and would enable the teacher to do 
more efficient and thorough work in 
the elementary grades.

School patrons desiring to have 
their children transferred for the 
coming term, should, declared Sup 
erintendent Chrisman, file their ap
plications with him by the first day 
of August, 1925.

J. PLUVIUS 
S P O IL!

JOHN T. GILBERT DIE0 AT
CROSS PLAINS YESTER0AY

John T. Gilbert, one of the old- 
time merchant# of Cross Plains and 
West Texas, died at Cross Plains 
early yesterday morning.

His son, County Judge Victor B. 
Gilbert is absent from Baird and 
The Star was aot able to locate him 
up to 10 o'clock thia morning.

The editor of The Star haa known 
John T. Gilbert since January, 1873; 
later he waa a merchant at Brown- 
wood, along in the ’70'a; then at 
Croat Plains. Ha baa beea la III 
health for a long time. Peace to 
bla msmory.

Last Friday And S 
The Keen Disapi 

Of The Young l
Jupiter Pluvius in 

Baird luet Friday and 1 
was declared a “ spo 
both young and old, ft 
libaliona put a depre 
on the picnic-rodeo fei 
aged by Ilackiwrry I 
and the boxing tour 
sored by the Baird A ll

Take it all-in all, 
more courageous ones 
tim<* both dave, d*-spiti 
able weather, Saturd 
an extra lurge crowd o 
pie in town, and mn 
take in the picture alu 
ing entertainment und 
deo performance. Bu 
both days would have 
uient record breakerar

Handicapped as lie t 
ratio performances of i 
us, llaekberry Slim pu 
west of the schoolbous 
thrilling features, ste< 
riding, calf roping, a * 
and the famous “ buck

A boxing bout was t 
Friday night, the stellt 
being Waiter Varner,
<'illinium County and I 
Kyan, whom the Dallai 
ed won over Varner, 
when they met recentl 
bnt the rain caused 
ment until Saturday ni

A good crowd of 
gathered in the Studio 
night, many ladies bi 
As a preliminary, the t 
Lluh entertained the i 
received merited applau

There was a prelimin 
minute round bout ti 
Boutwcli, 131 pounds 
Shelton, 128 pounds, u 
contest, and then the ft 
son Midgets got togetlu 
their spirited performs 
as it richly merited, wo 
plmuse.

Two husky lightweight 
by the referee as “ Heo 
“ John D. Rockefeller, 
spirited four-round 
“ John D.”  having a ah 
of it.

The main event bet' 
Varner of Baird and II 
Kyan of Dallas, was ont 
exhibitions of scientific 
bss ever been put on in 
the contestants merited 
of applause they recei 
E. Stanley refereed the 
uaual fair and impart 
and the result was so ui 
— the rounds being iimt 
minutes—that the pric 
meet again.

PR0TRACTE0 MEI

Under the anspices of 
Church of Christ, Broi 
Phillips of Abilsns, wi 
protracted meeting st tb 
cle neat Sunday. He wl 
ed by Brother Smith.

Mrs. liosa Roy of Fort 
viaiting her sister, Miss 1 
Herring of Baird; also h 
Mrs. T. B. Herring, at C


